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Tho powerful j.mrn republic of thu 
western worltl torn by what some of her 
leading men regard aa tho relentless 
grasp of destiny from her policy of Inter- 
national isolation, tlo |iolilloal relapseof 
0110 of Iho oni-h nt kingdom* of tho orient 
and tho dt»nemherment by forco of a 
monarchy dntlng from tho middle ages 
aro three event* of IBM the results of 
which upon tho | roKrv** of clvlllxatlon 
cannot bo BO much M conjectured. Of 
minor Inipnrtnnro, yet of farronchlng and 
nill unknown algnlfleonco, camo tho 
Drryfua agitation In Franco and tho An- 
ftlo-Fn-nrh linhniglln In went Africa. All 
of 11,00 movements wero nrrelcrntod by 
tho developments of tho opening month* 
of tho year 

In January tro Mai no wa* ordered to 
IIavara,aMop follmed by tho Infamnu* 
J)o lirnio li-iur 11ml the rxplnxlon In Ha- 
vana harbor, two Incidents arousing tho 
American | .• | lo In a degmi which carried 
tho nation hcyc i\ tho ir.tr 1 of hor con* 
•ervallvo stntcMiicn. In January, also, tho 
prosecution of A lufi r )i! 11 In (ho defenae 
of Dreyfus opotMd an endless chain of 
startling denouement*, which bid fair to 
unaettlo tbo domestic peace of Franco. 
Tho year ushered tn sensational ruinnra 
of tho partition of (.'Ulna, and In tho first 
wocko tho power* ariud each a fragment, 
Great Britain iloclarlrg that her Intcnati 
would bo ilofi inled aa against Ku*ala, 
Franco and Germany "at the coat of 
war" If neemnry 

In February tho French crossed tho Nl 
per, tho Maine was blown up whllo resting 
under tho safeguard of "Spanish honor," 
and Kusala waa found aocretly plotting 
for tho llon'a share In China. April, the 
blatorlo month In American annals, saw 
tbo Spanish war an oatabllahod fact, the 
Cuban port 1 hlookaded and both tho Span- 
tan and American fleet* active 

May day was crowned with a new sig- 
nificance by Ih'Wey's victory at Manila, a 
blow to surprisingly novel and Mdaaftooa 
that thu hrlgt test statesmen of tlio unl 
virso hnvo >«■ t >< t osauud to marvel at It. 
During this month CYnrrn's iqundfOB 
rearbed the GarlbbnU Mm iinniuhxtil, 
taking, ns son •• thought, tho second trick 
In tho game of nival strategy, but tho ad- 
vantage WHS lost by hla *|*<edy rotront In- 
to Santiago ha*l>or 

In May, 11U0, Italy waa convulsed with 
bread riots, tbo CartiM* threa toned to 
overthrow the nuni.rchy tn Spain, ponce 
waa barely ptvMM«l among Gorman* and 
Slara In Attottld Hungary, and tho pros- 
pect of an Al<|'0Amcrlrnn alllanooaot 
tho whole world to figuring upon the fu- 
ture arbiter of tS't'otlnlesof tho nations 

During J urn* and July all In tercet Is cen- 
tered In tho Invasion of Cuba nnd tho mil- 
itary occupntio.i of Manila harhor. From 
tbo holstlrg rf the Hag at Guantanamo, 
on Juno In, in 1 :i it replneeil tho stnndnrd 
of Spain ehuvothe governor'* palace at 
Santiago, July If, there were skirmishes 
dally, and tho ihftfJ despcrnto battle* of 
July 1. 8, and 8 rcMiltrd In bringing tho 
doomed city under Suafter'a guna, with 
tho luckleaa Capo Verdo squadron, Spaln'a 
laat hope In tho west, lying wrecked upon 
tho Cuban shore. 

Ii. August 1'orto Ulm fi II under Amer- 
ican swny. 11 ■' city of Manila also, and 
tho penco DfotCOl I «;•» slxtied. Tho laat 
question In dUputc wti* » tied by Spain'* 
acceptance on Nov -1* ■ ' America'* do- 
mand reganllug tho Philippines Mean1 

whllo military oocupnilounf dlatunt landt 
ba* given tho American |ooplo a ateruer 
•onto of tho problem* Involved In tho now 
national depart uro. 

During tho month* of greatest Interna- 
tional excitement, May and August, two 
of tho world'a moat Influential men, Ills 
marck and illadnn.no. pasmil away. To 
crown all, In the pa*** of the ancient vat 
ley of the Nllo waaaeltled at a itroko tho 
groat prohlem of modern warfare by tho 
annihilation of an army or 80,000 dta 
Vl*he* at Iho hand* of a few skillful artil- 
lerist* tvhoao machine guns Uu-nilly "piled 
too ground with Mualeiu slain." Tbl* 
unparallolod military aohlovement fol 
lowed cloto upon the heel* of the caar'a 
manifesto urging general dlaarmament In 
tho Interoat* of |>oace, and may have baa 
toned tho approval given by tho power* to 
the faralfhted autocrat'a well timed ap 

peal. 
Then, Mfj aort of an ant tell max to the 

cumulative aerteaof abirtllngevents, oame 
the royal tr.i«. ilj enacted In tho peaceful 
environ* of a fm* city of SwItwTland, 
when the dagger ef a wandering anarchist 
put an end to the troubled Ufeof Auatrla'a 
venerable anil most estimable onipreaa 
Han knoweth not lnde«>d "what a day 
way bring forth.'' much lea* a yoar of 800 

Uy« 
JAMlaltl. 

1.  rir*   1 aeraa of factory bulMmga burn- 
ed at Wlriuoskl. VI ; loaa. U<K,W  

of Mt .k ■sp.'ur»'i'unr.Td:infi' in OoaaM 
ag*«1 v» 

VI   <> .iv    H.v.  ».'.   U   T.'.Igson   'i.«-*U 
Csrrnll), ami-or of "ARM In Wonder- 
land." in Londeni BP<I at, 

II ObHuttg: Bt. Hon. t\ P. Vlllicra. "Fa- 
tn«-r of thi- Houaa «*f CoamawnaV' who 
sit eonilnu >■ i!y from 1*35. In linden. 
Iton llrnjamin Hutt( rworth. U. 8. 
ceniml>.-!iui. r i<f pat. in., at Tlirmms- 
v-.Uo. Oa . aged M. O n C. f. Augur. 
n terag of ihe HaHataia anil civil wara. 
In Wauahuagtam; nsr.tl >i 

Is. ObUttory: Klla BaaveH Washington. 
greatt-gnndnkro of QfOrga Waahing- 
ton. In New   \'rrk city. 

13   Fire: »i build nps btirned at Ransburg. 
Cat; ions, n  

Obituary; Very Rav, ll.n y <*M-orgo I-ld- 
di-ll. nud>d Knallsh «I. ruyman and 
Qffajtfe lexicographer. In Ixindon; aged 
KT. 

12. Forelun: t'hnmlwr of deputies In Pnrls 
glaaaangMl by » riot growing out of the 
Drerfiia raam 

U. Mlst't-ll.in.ous: Capi. Thom.ia K. Hlnes. 
a noied ex-Ooantederntv, eullo.| the 
"hrnlna of Morgan s cavalry corps." 
dtc.l n' Kr. ukforl Ky CUDM nilbua- 

•   ■ schooner   Ttllle    foundered    on* 
"liutni-gat. 4 m. n lost. 

14.   HatHi'shlp Maine ordered to Havana. 
Obituary.  11.-v.  Dr.   Michael J. Cmmcr, 

brolln r lit-lnw  nf Cm  <lrant. nt  C'ar- 
Hsl«*. pa . axed O. 

K. FMg: t'nlon eltvator. tilled with grain. 
hurticl In Kast Rl. Ixmls; loss, 91.00)1.- 
OTO 8 liven snerin.Md nnd property 
loss of BK.**) at ihe burning of th* 
iii.it rUstern (dock. 8|>ukaue. \\.\*h. 

OOSVmtaNMI National Stock flrowera' 
ronvftilloit began at Denver. 3d an- 
nual ronv. ntlon of the Nallonnl Aaao- 
clnttnn of Manufacturer* of the I'nlled 
Slates begun In New York city. 

John     I.nlr.l.    the     Ktik-llt«h    xhlphulldcr 
wim tamed out thf Confederate cruis- 
er Alabama   dlfd In l^iidon. 

17. Oail Arnngurrn. the Cuban leader, 
kllhd hy th<> 8|>anlarda.. 

30. Admiral Panlel Lawrence Hrnlne. t'. 
H. N.. r-tii.d, died (n  Ilrooklyn; aged 

It. MaaTaflineOMa     ;t mior    Proetor    of 
Vfrm^ni  tnhl the * ii.-te of Ihe t'tiban 
situation. 

17.  Obituary:   BtaneaM   K.   Itruco,   one  of 
the abirnt  colored  m.-n of  the  nation. 
In  Washington: aged  H 

U,  t>bllunry:   M:,t ktR  Jojatyg Oage.  noted 
woman mffiagtet   I g< d 71. 

Mining l»i-.ts:.r: i:\ploHon In the Hania 
laahilaalin    1 V IT  I  sp.m   «u k'llM. 

TA.  S'.-i 'AT :    IK   Alma  eapaJaaal out- 
Blde   the   tlohh-n   list-     i'«l.   ilrownlng 
13 "allor-. and 77 Kt»mhk>' gold seek 'ra- 

il.   The noled Due de Talleyrand of the old 
FtOUUh f.»mlly. died In Berlin; aged S7. 

Flre«:  Many death* In  thai burning of a 
miners' lodrlng hOVM at  Mmio. Mon. 

B   td-iiuary: den   WheetoOat Qrtm Vea- 
ajajg, noted Vi-rmonl veteran and Jurist, 
In Washington; aged 63.  Ranr. Robert 
B. Harris, founder of Children's day. 
at Cumdrn. N. J. 

fl Mi' eelianeouai Ocn. Joseph Totman. 
once f.imoiiH as ■ dwarf, du-.l ai U*W« 
bdon, Me., nt the gga of 3". !■« aaaj 
Ushers  perished  on   an   Ice   floe   In   tho 

Pi K nullah 

a I lie 
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d et 
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gt 

I I:MIII \nv. 
1. Fires: V. R Rabbtr Co.. nt Nnuga- 

tuck, Conn., burned out; loss. t7»«>rt*>. 
In the burning of the Alvord Hcaae, 
(lloverhvtlle. N. Y.. fi person" perished. 

Hhlpwrrek: Channel *.» v. mall steam- 
ship, wrecked oft the isle of Wight: a 
lives  lost. 

Storm*     lillzianls  In  New Kugland,  the 
went anil I'nn.idn. 

t The Mclniyre block burned nt Winni- 
peg; loss, tton.nno. 

I.   Y.  M.  C.  A. building burned at Scran- 
ton. l';i.: loss, iifin.oui 

I. * llremen  killed by  Ihe collapse of n 
burning building In Poston. 

1  Fins   Highland Park   hotel burned at 
Alkeii.   8.    C;    lose     Ml" MO      I^is:«   of 
fafJJM by flames In 8    vannnh:  the Ro> 
muu Catholic cathedral burned. 

7. The famous l>e Lome letter made pub- 
lic, 

t   Miscellaneous:   George  I<ord,   tho  old- 
est   M.i-on  In  the  world,   died   at   S.in 
Iternardlno.   Cal..    at    the   ago   of   97. 
President   Ilnrrios  of   tho   republic of 
(■iintcmitln nssasslnatrd. 

Convention:   South    nnd   west   commer- 
cial congress met nt  Tnmpa.   Fla. 
Fire: At Fort Worth. Tex.; loss. J2M,. 
ono. 

Accident:  10 people  killed  In a  panic  In 
a synngogue ot Idalenclol. Huasla. 

Convention: Annual aaaembly L. A. W. 
held at SI. Louis. 

10. Klre: 11 deaths and property loss of 
$1,500,000 by Ihe burning of u storage 
warehouse nnd other hultdlnga In 
Plttsburg. 

Obituary; Kov. Dr. Wtlllnm A. Hitch- 
cock, Well known Rntseopsl divine, In 
New York  city: aged el. 

11. Klre; POl Club budding and Atnlanta 
casino, burned In New York elty. 

14. Spanish Trcghles; Senor Polo y Ber- 
nahe appointed Ipanlsh minister to the 
Pnlted BtStra to succeed IV Inline. 

Convention: nth annual convention of 
the National American Woman Suf- 
frage " ■ ■ i i;ition opened In Washing- 
ton. 

15. The U. 8. battleship Maine wrecked 
by explosion In Huvnna harnoTi IN of 
the oflleeis nnd crew  lost ihelr llv 

It  Ship Disasters:  In  the burning of th* 
British    simmer    LogllUatOf   nt   aea   « 
Ballora lost.    French  steamer Flacahat 
wrecked   off   Canary   Islands;   87   lives 
lost. 

11 Obituary: Frances E. Wlllard, tho well 
known  UaBporanOa   advocate.  In  New 
York  city    aged 6!». 

Convention     Woman's   national   pre.oi 
rongrej-s met  In  Washington. 

8L Shipwreck;  IS sallora drowned at  the 
wrecking of the  British  ship  Asia  off 
Nnntucket. 

tt.  Convention:      Continental      congress 
Daughttra   of   Am»rlenn    Revolution 
met  In  Washington. 

D. Conviction In Parla of Zola on charge 
of IHMI   In  Drerfua east-;  sentence.   I 
year's Imprisonment and a lino of 3,<*<*' 
franca. 

|j.   Fire:   American Tobacco Co. of Louis. 
Vllle burned cut; loss. 1,01.000. 

«.   Fire:   In a n ffhl  fire at Charleston, S. 
C. 9 llvea were lost. 

Accbbnl:   An   omnibus  In  Chicago  col- 
lided   with   n   Ormnd   Trunk   trnln;   & 
passengers killed. 

17.   Obituary:  Oen.   W.   It.   Tallaferro,   an 
ox-Coiifederale  utnl  Mexican  war  vet- 
•ran. in Gtoueeator county. Va.i aged 
7t    William   M.  Blngerly. the Philadel- 
phia eapltnllst and editor, In that city; 
aged CO 

M,   Kxploslon:   At   the   Kalimiiioo  Chem- 
ical works;   10 lives lost. 

Obituary    John Thomas Seharf,   histor- 
ical writer,  who served In  the Confed- 
erute army. In New York city; aged 55. 

MARCH, 
t Obituary:   Prof.   William   A.  Rodger* 

of Colby unlveralty. noted astronomer; 
aged *S. 

1 Shlpwieck: 9 drowned by tho capai*ln* 
of  the  achooner  8|>eedweII  ncur  Key 
Weal 

5.   Col.   Henry  wounded by Ool  IMcquarl 
In a duel growing out of the Zola trial 
In Paris 

Foreign:    China   agreed    to    lease    IMrl 
Arthur and 'I'alvn  Wan to Russia foi 
to years. 

1  Obituary:   Hugh  J   Jeweit. a railway 
financier   and    manager.    In    Augusta. 
Oa.: a*- I at 

Cavellolle. n popular Italian poet, killed 
by  the editor of  the Gaietta dl  Vene- 
Bin  In a sword duel 

7.   Obituary: Oeft, NelaOO B.  Swellaer. U 
8.  A . rellrcd   In   W^shinglon; aged *t 

«,   Fir.*. At Providence:  toas, |l^».ono. 
w. Sp.io-i. Troubles   RUI Mpruprtottog 

gkl.iMi.iW)  hM   IhO   national  defense be- 
came a law 

in  Obituary: 'Irorge MuUer, Kngiish phi. 
lanlhro|<l»'    in   tendon; ogtd  91   tlen. 
K.    I.    TOOSHS,   Mil  el-Confederatc   of 
note, iii i thlahonaOi 

||.   Obituaryi   0*1     WBllagl  Htnrke   Hoae 
crans   a  go ad    oWler ol the western 
«riii\   i-t I oa Angeleo; aged 79. 

|J.   I'ir.       Pisaster    In   a    itowerv   bulging 
OOUaW In New  Wirh .Hy.  II deatha. 

14. Obituary:   Henry   RIOBIpair,   the  'a- 
v, i i. r     i    iko   ROSBSjfSSr  sleel  process 

M. OMtuary:   Jam^ 
n> \< Hat.  In l^ind.u 

R. Roporl   of the   M 
submlttitl to congress. 

Obituary: Anton Heidi, ihe well known 
miisie.il director, In Now York city. 

A run.. 
1.   Arthur Orion, the Tn-hl-orne claimant. 

.1 id in England 
1   Fire: At  lb-k   Hill. 8.  C .  15 bulldlnga 

burned, r.it-i >ng n loaa of ISto.tBl 
Convention:   American   Aaaoelatton   For 

the    Advaiie.'ment    of   Science   met   in 
Boston. 

1   Dtossters: Aboui  so Itve*  lost  by  the 
breaking of  a   levee  at   Shawneetown. 
Ills. 

1   Fires: At Vleksburg. Miss., ihe Pfaziu 
Opera House and other prop, ny burn- 
od; loss, f".'•>..- o. 

Shipwreck:    British    ship    Mnrlhomugh 
lost in Mtdoeonn; i."» sailor* drowned. 

7. Spanish War  Repre* ntatlvea of Groat 
Britain, Franco, Qermany, Raasla and 
Italy    presented   n    Joint    note    to    Iho 
president. 

Obituary: Mnrgnrel llnther, th-actress, 
ai Chorlesiown. w. Vo,j aged s». 

I. Obituary; aen, James Ronald Chs> 
mers, a noted lender In Forrest's Con- 
federule cavalry corps, nt Metniihls; 
ngeil et 

IL Spanish War: The presidents m*S> 
■ago asking pOWOr to Intervene In Cu- 
ba submitted lo eongr.-ss. (ion. I.ee 
u-stHied before the senate committee 
on foreign relation*. 

17. Fire: At Churh-stown. Mass.; dust en 
plosion started Homes in a grain ele- 
vator;   loss   $1.(JO) 

Oen. JoB<iuln Creepo, ex-president of 
Venezuela, killed  In Ii 

19, OMtuary. Prof. Jobs Murcou. fa- 
mous geologist, nt Cambridge, Mass. 
ageii 7i. Oeorga Parsons Luthrop, au. 
thor, In New York oily, 

Spanish War- The Cuban Intervention 
r« solutions passed oongress; ultima, 
turn sent to Bpnln, 

V>.  Spanish     War:     Si nor     BeraftbO,     thi 
Spanish minister, took his passports 
and left Wnahlngtrn for Canodi 

Fire: Bpurgoon'a taheriuiclu In London 
destroyed 

Jl. Spanish War: 1'. S. Minister Wood- 
ford   given   bis   passports   at    Madrid. 
■anpaon'a s.pmdron bloekadod Cuba. 
First nmrlne capture of the war, the 
Spanish ship Hucua Ventura. In the 
gulf of Mexico. 

Obltuaryi Oen, I* c. Walthall. not-d 
ex-Cnnf> derate and I*. S. senator from 
Mississippi. <■> Washington; aged •'.',. 

24. Obituary: Richard Smith, prominent 
western n »wap iper man. In Cincinnati; 
aged 77. 

tt Convention: AmerN-an Boclety of Ue- 
llgloiis BdUeathMI met  in  Baltimore. 

14. Spirit I- War: The president called for 
IJS.1 -   in •'„ 

».   Spanish War:  Declaration by the Pnlt- 
ed States tii.il war began April 21. 

Fire:   In 01      *  ■      Bl    Andrew's Catholic 
cathedral d< itroyed; loss, i::»\m. 

•fl. BpanlBh War Spanish steamer Pan- 
ni    i       p'ured Off Havana by the V.  8. 
lic.htinns- lender Bfongrove.   Bngland 
proclaimed   nentrnlliy   and   declared 
that  the war began April 21. 
Bpankdi  War:  Ai  Mutansaa Admiral 
Sampson »  vessel* bombarded Spanish 
forta.    Bpnnlnh  ateamer tluido,  from 
Spain wl'h -news of war for Cuba, 
captured by tho U. 8. monitor Terror. 

i, Spanish War: lYrvcra'a s>|uadron 
sailed westward from the Capo Verde 
Islands 

MAY. 
, Spanish Wnr: Commodore Dewey, with 

the Asiatic Heel, defeated tho Span- 
lards In Manila harbor. Philippine Is- 
lands. 

Fire: At AugUStO, Oa.: loss. ICno.OOO, by 
the burning of an elevator nnd ware- 
house. 

i.   Spanish   War:   French  ateamer   I.afa- 

one   fif.i.ip in a aaatp duel 
OMl . Dai   ■   I •■■'   PI ivfair.  dlstm- 

tlnguifch. d laiglbh chemist. poUUoal 
economist, civil •ante* i ef or nor and 
parliamentarian, tn 1 on In. ;,g    I T9. 

gmc 
I. Fire  Dtonstor;   l.oal  aouso* at   Postal 

wur, India. •*  sttoyed 
Obituary:  *l"    mo*   IV     Koono,  aclot,  In 

New York « a> ; Bg   ' 
TlOnatolBOll   Iggd S'at-s exposition open- 

ed   m  On 
3. At BantUi . burbot Lb-m n P lloh- 

-.on U s N run B collier MerruMC 
ii to i! .    iiamo i      I aanh h» r, 

6. OUtuoryi Cap! hortc* V Orldley, 
et if - o' ' y*a Bagahip Olym* 
p;... at » -a.    0 

#   Thomas N    |to4>k-r   a v.KT.in Tribune 
ii. in died In Mew v, ri;. aged 0, 

10  Bpantah Wai   •"■' marine* under Cot 
Huntingdon   landed   *1   Ouantananw 
bay and bolaied the stars and ttrioo* 
on Cub 

II. Spanish War: Attack upon Coi llunt- 
m-ton - marine* it Ouantananw; Dr. 
John Rtalr Othbs and • marine* killed. 

12. convention; Internattooal congress Y. 
M. C  A. hi London. 

I.   Flnnnclal:  OOUapM  of  Lelter'a  whrot 
deal. 

Spanish War: tlen.  9h..tt«-r's expedition 
s.-«n. .i for Bontmga 

'.  OMtuary: The noted BingUsh painter. 
Burne Jones, In l^iml i; aged ff. 

I.  Fires:  Business porlhii of Park City. 
Flah.  destroyed; loss. 81.M0.gM 
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elte .iplured hy thu blockading licet > 
off  II 

1  Convention: Southern Baptist conven 
tlon o|a>ned at Norfolk. 

I Hundreds of Italians shot down by tho 
troops during a bread riot In Milan 

I. Fire: The Kims hotel, Kxcchtlor 
Springs, Mo. burned, loss. tSMMWI. 

U. Fires? At Ball.irdvale, Moss,, atock of 
stonsl wool vnhied at ). ■ ■■■ burned. 
In Philad Iphlo 3 deaths and pro|M>riy 
loaa of 1--'" '" nt the burning of a toy 
store. 

II Spanish War: First V. 8. officer killed 
— Knslgn   Bogley.  on  the  torpedo boat 
Wlnatow ai Cardonas.   San Juan. Por- 
to  Itlco. Immb.irded hy Sampson's war- 
ship-. 

Fire:   In   Chlcngo a  grain  elevator   and 
other property burned: loss, i1.2nu.0ou. 

It. Spanish War: (Vrvera's ■UUadroO 
rooehed Murtlnhiuv, In tho West In- 
dies. 

14. Aeeldeiit; ■ workmen killed and II 
Bcver.ly Injured by the COtlSpOS of 
wall* In a building In New York elty. 

Shipwreck: 12 sailors drowned off tho 
coast of Wales hy ihe wreck of th* 
British Bloomer Benholm. 

IS    Fire: At Munele.  I ml.: loss. I2W000. 
Obituary:   Kdouard   llemenyl.   the  noted 

violinist, In San  Franc'see. aged 6». 
11 Fire Blaaaler At I-i PrUTUOOjOO, <'an- 

000, 81. Hyaclnthe Auxiliary hospital 
burned; many lives lost. 

17. Accident; In Boston an elevator fell, 
killing 7 workmen. 

11   Fire: At Altlehoro. Mass . the huslneai 
section destroyed: loss, over 11.00.1.000. 

Cyclone:  Illinois. Michigan and  Wiacon 
■In visitid. :.i death*. 

11  Obituary: Oladatone. at Castle llawar 
den,  oged Mi. 

tt.  Obltuiry:  outward  Itcllairn.  author 01 
"looking Backward,' "Equality,** etc 
at Clilcoiiee Falls.  Mass     Bgsg M. 

Shlpwrok: 31 passengers drowned by 
tho sinking; of tho Alaska schooner 
Jam* tiny off Cap-  Kin tt cry 

B.   Spanish   War    *■ 1   COll   for   vohui- 
te, rs.  ii.OKl asked for. 

Shipwreck British steamer Mecca sank 
off  Cahutla,  -.1  lives  lust. 

Sporting: Jeddah won th., Kngllsh Porbg 
M, S|,..-i. .1, War: LargOBl secret expedi- 

tion of the war landed on Cuban soil 
by tho »leamer Fb.rl.la. 

tt. Obituary: Madeline Vpilon Dahlgren. 
well known wTttoff, widow of Admiral 
John A. lMhlgrcn. In Washington. 

Bporting: Ornament won thw Brookly* 
Handicap. 

31. Spanish War: Commotion- S.-hley* 
fleet engaged lhl(orts.»i.Santiago anJ 

Marine Disaster: 88 Irowned at tho. 
launching of Bngland*a battleship Al- [ 
blon ut Ulaekwnll, on the Tharu-s. 

Convention:    Biennial    meeting    of    the I 
Federation of Woman'*  Clubs  opened 
at Denver, 

22. Spanish  War:  Shnfter's  troops landed 
at Daiquiri, near Santiago. 

23. Fire: At Lincoln. Nob .  loss, «2«>.0nO. 
Sporiing:   Cornell   defeated   Tola   and 

Harvard In tho vanity boat rocs at 
New  London; tune, 23m. tfs.;  Yale'* 
time. Ma, 2s.; Harvard's, 21m. ST.*. 

K   Bpanblh War: Heavy skirmish of Con. 
Young's brigade with Spaniards ut 1-as 
Ouaaimas, noOf Santiago. 

JIXY. 
I. Spanish War: Disparate fighting nt 

Santiago    hy    den.    Shaffer's    forces; 
bottles at KI Coney and Ban Juan hill 

Foreign: The Wel-Hal-Wei treaty be- 
tween Cleat Britain and china signed. 

1 Sportln:: Pennsylvania defeated Cor- 
nell. Wisconsin nnd Columbia In tho 
varsity bout  race on Saratoga lake. 

1 Spanish War: Ccrvera's squadron de- 
stroyed by Sampson's fleet while trying 
to escape from Santiago harbor. 

4. Tornado: At Hampton #caeh. N. II., 
B killed nnd »« Injured. 

Accident: At Shelby, tt.. t killed and |fl> 
Injured by the collape* of a bridge 
under a holiday crowd. 

Shipwrecks: La Pourgogni of tho 
French line went down hi a collision 
Off Said.- Island; 000 H~OB lost. (Iff 
Beverly. Mass.. the excursion steamer 
Surf City eapslied and curried down 
30 people. 

I Political: Bill for annexation of Ha- 
waii signed hy Pr.-ldent McKinlcy. 

Sporting: llowell. the American, won 
Diamond Sculls at the Henley regatta. 
Bngland. 

Conventions: Annual convention of 
Christian Endeavorera opened nt Nash- 
ville. International mining congress 
met nt Bait Lake City. 

I. Storm ami Flood: At Steelevllle. Mo., 
|1I«I.O*I worth of property was de- 
stroy, d. 35 hulldlngtr washed awng nnd 
M persons drowned by a cloudburst. 

I. Pins: At Cleveland. O.. tho Parson 
ModR Tnirncu. Toss, nearly 8900^0. At 
Pentwater. Mich., Sands ,*c Mills" lum 
licr yard was destroyed; loss, ovei 
8U8,000, 

Convention: National Educational asso, 
elation met in Washington. 

10. Spanish War: Bombardment of Santl 
ago hy the American land nnd naval 
batteries. 

Fire: The Western Starch works burn .1 
at West Hammond,  Ills.; loss. 800.001 

II. Fires; At Pittslmrg. the World's the- 
oter burned; loss. 8118,088. At St. J i- 
aeph's. Mich.. Hie Hotel St. Joseph de- 
stroyed; loss. $181088, 

Accident: At tho now waterworks tun- 
nel, Cleveland, explosion of gas killed 
10 workmen. 

Obituary: Hear Admiral DgaJol Ammen, 
noted oltlccr of Iho 0, 8. navy during 
the civil war. nt Baltimore; aged 7S. 

Spanish Wnr: Bombardment nt Santia- 
go concluded; last gun of tho cam- 
paign llred. 

II Explosion: At Iho Lnllln-Hand Tow- 
dcr works, Pompton. N. J., 11 work- 
men killed. 

17.  Spanish   War:   8.intlngo.   with   21.000 
troops, surrendered to Gen, Shafter. 

Obituary: Oen. John 8. Williams, veter- 
an of the Mexican and  civil  wars,  at 
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 

11 Fire: At Sunderland, England; loss, 
12,000.000. 

IS. Accident: 4 killed and ' Injured by 
lightning near Boonton. N. J. 

80. Convention: The I'nlled Confederate 
Veteran association met In annual 
session at Atlanta. 

K. fpuntsh War: Hen. Miles' forces land- 
»d In Porto ltlco. Oen. Merrllt arrived 
nt Manila. 

27. Explosion: At Point Pinole. Cal., I 
workm.n killed and many Injured In 
the Hercules Powder work*. 

tt. Obituary: Dr. William Pepper, noted 
educator at the head of the Cnlversl- 
ty of Pennsylvania, nt Pleasanton, 
Col; aged K 

30. tibltunrj: Bismarck, ex-chancellor of 
Ihe C.i-rman empire, nt  Frledrichsruh; 
aged v.. 

SI.  Spanish    War:    Attack    on    American 
lines at Mnlaic near Manila, repulsed. 

At tit ST. 
I Spanish War: Terms of peaco official- 

ly announcid. 
Shipwreck:   off   Florida,   a  captain   and 

:■"  sailors  drowned   by   the  loss  of  a 
steamer nnd  towing  dredge. 

4.   BpOnJSh  War: Shatter's army ordered 
norih    4.I**1 sick imported at Santiago. 

Disaster;    At    Villa    Ma.llna.    Spain,    40 
persons drowned  by  waterspout. 

7.  Spanish     War.     American    terms    of 
PMC*  accepted at Madrid. 

1   Obituary:  QoOTg*  M lUrlOO Ebers,  the 
Kcyplob.Klsl.       it     Munich,     Bavaria. 
Brig. Oen. John S.  Poland. P, 8. V.. nt 
Ashevilbv  N   c.    Adolph Sutro of Su- 
tro tunnel fame.  In San Francisco. 

1   Fire:    Al    lln-ni.mk   ■   great    part   of 
the     business     portion     burned;     loss 
nearly  *■ lOto 

II OMIuory: Ellen Umlse iirmorest, 
founder of The 11, mor.-s| M.e-.iilti., In 
New York oily; aged II Sihior Dlego 
do Vivo, noted Impreoarto, In Me* 
Y.uk ■ It)   .<  rd H 

II. sp.nii-b  War    Attach al Bout Juan, 
Porto RICO, repuls, ,|. 

OMtuary:   Isaac   Bromley,   formerly   of 
(be   New    York   Tribune,   at    Norwich. 
Conn , ggi .1 81 

11 File.   Al   Wheat land,   CaL,   buslnea* 
poti on .!■ -'i„i,,|,  |o-s. |;  

Obituary: Ri  ir Admiral A. b.likian.1. U. 
gt.    H..    rollred,    al    Mar*   Island   navy 
yard, c ihfornlo 

Spam ti   \\   t    1',-rv..   protocol  formally 
Mgned ut Wsahli glan. 

Disast.r-   Ai   Hl.i. k   cri-ek.   Teiin.,   20 
Ursa tool bj clou II     M 

Ratlfleallon .1 thl treaty of annexation 
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Tho   8tt   annual 
A.  l:   open. ,l at 

2ft   Fir. 
I    ■ .i 
'i   i       Drug 

22   .v. kb nl    «»ii   ihe   Book   Island   i di- 
re id near Fort Wort     Tcx.;8d< ilh - 

Ra.-e Riot: ii net a and I  whin   kill- 
ed in a confll*    II. or ii Hi" nlib . Mb 

2t. personal    M ij   ■;- n   Wi - ■ v Herritt, 
r   s   ,\    i. rrled in London to kilas 
l p i     ,. in   ai 

■nan   h   tt  i     ran..   Rico  evocunled, 
M i Ihi  lo I ^; at Ii h in -p ■ soiled t-r 
Bpaln 

Fir.    In South Rroi klyn 
a lo*    i '  I   - •'   b]   I hi ol 
3 city blocks,  »1th whan 

BJ   i"  I   b Iphln P II i   hibllea opened. 
Obituary:    Chavannes,     noted    Froaoh 

i   Intel   In  P  rl     aged 73. 
Polii     i: Cabinet ertsts in  Franci    ■'■ 

f, :H Ol  the gOVi nun. m    n  '    1 Dl 
«,"o nnd !■■ BIRP itl i tl - mil I 

2G. SI   ■ .. Lake    U   till  in   the 
l>oty went   doo u with 

a • i- *.     i   .     i 
n. Shipwreck:    On    Like   Ontario    the 

81    Peti ra   trai   1 »st   and   I 
i ■ drowm d 

Obltunryi  Bllua Bodler  Packard,  odu- 
. atoi   foundi i ol Paekard i i olh gv, In 
New York clij     .i    :  Tl 

I-  Obltuarj   v. ilbam   :. i isford. LI* iv. 
F.   It.  8.,  noted of Canada's 
grenl irlam   In « Hi .wo; 
Col.   tb-orge   E.  Warl        I anltury 
expert, In Si «  a'orl *•  i 11 

For. btn:   Court   of   < ai   itlon   nl   Paris 
gr.nr. d i n vision o( th-  Dn yfu* ca ■ 

I   Umi   **.it."t. widow of President Car. 
hot   who «      a .'- d in i"i   dk i 
tn I' 

i   lb ' II i   i; :i (Lndy Martini, n noti i 
] : i.   -   !■ tired,  db  i  in   L.ui- 

1 other    cem men! 
I  |l   ,[ ||   \     i   Mat  to ko< ,..,!!.. 

. ■ ! .I you « ■ 
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.    raphedi itpot 
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: The 13th annual conron- 
Nation ii Bdltorlol asaocla- 
II!  Di over. 
kill l ■:: missing  I > 

i t rldg    Into the St.  Law- 
Ivor nl Mognnshurg   N. Y. 

1  Fire: Al  Memphis groin clevnloi   and 
mills dealroycd; loss. 82«.nw. 

Obituary:  Oca  Job,.   Kemp   Ml/iu-r.   I*. 
s. A . retired, at Washington; agrd SI. 

9. Fin : Al Ni v i orl. IL 1.. the Ocoun 
House ik Btroyed, 

Bponlsh War American peace commla- 
alon complctctl, consulting of Senator* 
Qroy of Delaware, Fry* of Maine and 
Davis of Minnesota. px-Secretory of 
Slate W. B   Bay and  WhlloUtW Rold. 

10. Fin : At Uvci m i > Kail*. Mo., 31 
buildings .1.   n     ..!. I.. .. 8185.0m, 

Hurricane: Apimlllna loss of life in the 
British w« -i  In 

Bmpreai Kllxnb   h of Austria killed by 
an Italian aitilrvhlsl  nl OcneVO. 

11. Fir.-; .\t Jerome, A. T„ l"" reskloncca 
and   8S   stores   destroynl   and   many 
lives 
ODD. 

Bxplo 
Injui 

losi propi ny loss about II'   '.- 

■I].Ida.  4  killed.   13 
nnd 3  house*  de- 

Ion    In   Philad 
nl,  12 missing, 
<d. 

12. Fir. : At New Westminster, It. <*., MO 
bUlldlngl destroyed, loss. 83.Sou.niM. 

Conventions: The Notional Council Or- 
der <f tin* Bed Men began its annual 
convention m Indianapolis, 17th an- 
nual encampment of the Sons of Vet- 
eran* opened ut Omaha, 

P3. OMtuary: Brig Oen. Joseph T, Has- 
keii. oho waa wounded three times nl 
KI Coney, nt Columbus  O. 

17. Obituary: Rev. Or. John Hall, the 
noted Presbyterian divine, at Belfast; 

11 Obituary: Miss wTnnle Dnvls, daugh- 
ter of Jefferson Davis, ol Nnrfugnu- 
sen pier Copt. All.n Oupron, wlio«e 
battery ahrllcd Iho Spaniards out of 
their blockhouses at Li Caney, at 
Port Myer, Vn. 

II Th- ".ith nnnunl session of th* aov- 
eretgn grand lodge I. O. O. F. op ned 
In Boston. 

20. Explosion: In the Union eb vator ;.' To- 
i. do 7 missing and c killed; ioi-«. »■'-.- 
000, 

21. A monument to Bomuol Be Cliamplaln, 
the French explorer, unvelb d nt Que- 
bec. 

22. Personal: AiMiicntimi of tho emperor 
of  China   In   favor   of   Iho   downgi 
em press, 

23. Ksploelon: In a mine ut Brownovllli 
Pa.: s nv.s lost. 

Obituary:   Col.    Bicliar.l   Malcolm   John- 
ston,   the  southern  novelist,   in   Balti- 
more; aged vn. 

2*. Th* ashes of Columbus eihumcd nt 
Havana by tho Bp,inlord*. 

Tornado:   At   Tonan.ndi.   N.   Y..   much 
property destroyed: several peri mi in- 
jured. 

Obituary:   Fnnny   Davenport,  the  well 
known neirei -   nl DiiTbury, Bgaas. 

K   Fire:   Al   North   Weymouth.   liaao.; 
loss. IS0O.OUI 

Obituary: Thornns p. Itayard, ataloom in 
and diplomat, al Dedh im. Mass.; aged 
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j"' i      riigurs and crow on . 1  ■  - . • 

11 Obll             rl    '    llentv, tho n tor, al 
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17. Acrkici 1 ll 

ors]   ■!                           '    i .    .. 13   ,u- 
hired ui 

1*, Bp nl h   \W:r >l 
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in. n dm 
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social!) i 
Chi 

15.   ii  rnian   lb tni ch   Meier,   founder  of 
the   North  Ovrmnn   Idoyd IP 
eoi iiMiiy,  dii i   li    Itn m 
John Krn ' Worn :i '•-    ly. in ■ ntor ol 
,i     nn  ...■   died  In  phllnd  I >l I*      " 
61. 

10. B|>ortlng   i   i" '!■ f<   t-d by ll irvnrd in 
the nniiiml to. Ibnll gima al  New Ha- 
ven; -ore.  17 lo 0 

Fir.       Bl irln ■     ililpyanl*     :>'     «■ »l 

itr chion, N  v.. partly d Btroyed; io«s. 
I«    id 

Old' 'it'.: C.en. Oon Ca-los Knell, a nob 
Od Fi dornl lendi r of lb * Wcsti rn army. 
ii. ,r i: . dtfort.  Ky ;»H 80 

so. obituary: Sir John Fowler, noted civil 
«i   in* -f. in Ijondon. 

Fire    Porry,  In.: the b i Im -■   *octlon 
partly ilestroyed: loos, 1130,000, 

31. Storm*: lilhuwrd and oxirano cold in 
Ihe northwcsl 

Spanish War: The American peace com- 
mlaoloner* onnounce.1 that Iho rolled 

I      pinten danuind a in sty of w ol 
the entire PblBpplm   nrch ;   l   ■■• upon 
a payment to Spain of 1: 

i r   arirv:   H, ;- II   :\ u   I   o   the remain 
i sldwln  liotd       ti to ■ 
p„  iiclet lo      ■'    il ■'      ' ""' 

(,i.„,   i       i   K   n   ' Wile A   noted 
an  ;,.-  ngltntor of  i  mule  suffnige. in 
N, »  York •  I)     ' toil   ■ 

Explosion     At    lha    Hercules    Powder 
work . near Aahl urn.  Uo ; I d* ith*, 

H   i   irtlno    v'  •''  nfcihi ''' '*'   l"rt''''" 
pi    |    |.. ,,,       u    nl i il   f< fttcd Cornell ni 
,        ||        J I      : I   tO I 

Shipwreck:  nff   I teach y  hi id,   Bngland. 
steomi r Fltxjnnu « foundcrwl; l - aall- 
oi   dri 

c   Oblin try: ••<"   Andres   T   Itclteyn- 
obis, voter, i < i th* Mi xl  in      i civil 
w    i i   M t-l..    .        M ch . Bgi   l 8t 

Fp II lah W ai    i -   ' -i"'- rk in I   rrlson 
i. i   ii iv    led b.  O   ■   From I* \ In- 
.on Ore. m   lotil-1 al M irlano wh irr. 

n   s .......    !        ri of wb il  *nd   si m 
   lb   mbl        s" """■ nnd  New   Nn* 
,„„■ ,   ,       ...    rn F am •    a i north 
, | | . .- i       I i id- 

Oblti- H y: Char!      * i             '•   th* old 
, .i A. tor on tin *n    icon al 
N>n  T,,,     ||] -      i-i..i  i.   i .. 
jam.-   Ail.     I     i "   I   own   hi 
in )■■,.. ii    l i.     i   ' - 
llav i i      ■ v" I 
, , • t  ■ do 

pjhipwrc ^ "' L' ■'  ""   ""' 
N. m   ,..;.■ ' nainen 
l^i     , M i .  iv-   i      rn      ei   B    of   the 
Portland of Ihe Port ■      kel UM 
whi i-  v     i li p from 
,     •   ■   to I   itlcnd with l"l ■     ■ 

r: The great ball of       i a  ■   I 
r  i ■■   i        I,  i 

I town the w I m ■    ; 

MI jnr.1 mjui ' ■ 
Pi.i.       \    •    :      : mi 

r to the A-- rl- 
,.., u   aurronw i U 4 
|h« VnlllrplhM for WSVfJ/%, 

. 1 ■ 11   ni   iry, Conn. 
'  P   M -I a new*- 

Hi  HOT* 
•1 :.  n  York cliy: 1 1 
-    . ' ..*.      v Uli      .  -:, 

Ptiponi   r... . r   worko,   Wll- 
p IM 

10 Bp VI -r Tri **. ol peace rlcned 
ml' 1 o t 1 S irooi marched 
Hi*       i   il        :      .   . t Havana. 

Sport I ny: Mill r uon iho six day bleyclo 
ruci   ut 8 B   -■   i'   Oardi n 

«'• lie irj     I   ■      m   lllack,   the n. vsllst, 
In I."1- Ion: ai 

11. 1 iblinni      >'■■ -'    (*nl!xto  Qarcla,   tho 
Cul ommlu oner  to 
lb- I'MII.,!        1       . .■ .i 59 

Mt-.. id i, out fi 1 lin It Brooke, U. 
p; A apisi d mllli ry goverrs r of 
cub        ;.. ;     •'-',■ 'i        ■ is 
Sj 1111.VI:    ..id Cuban <■ '.   •• i - in 1:    ...iia, 

18.  Convention:   Amer F   Icrotlon  of 
I.al       ;.'•:. 

A,     '• '   v   • ' .. aled In  the 
snu i   •     it  I    lie,   Mou    " men killed 
by   an   ■*:    slon   i:    a   cool   mine   at 
.'. b   II.  i   T. 

11.   Ae.i.i. ii::'   0 kill   I   nnd   ■   injured  by 
iho   collni tank   lu   New 
Vork cltj 

11 r...      J      lee opened nl   A'l into, 
Ami     o K. Tin I Cuban i   uJtoM- 

i  ■ : 

15 Obituary i;\ P B ."• notor Calvin a. 
Itrlce. In New York I 'A 

IT.  obll ini • IVi nl J ami n do 
Itoth«i "     '. M   I".. In . ■■ 

Ui.sr.Hii u   *Ii v    Ui rrltt, 
I*. I      ' main' i H   the ,ir ny 
Of the   I  . .    . ...       nnd   Mrs    Hi rrltt 
nni-.ed    New    York.      Ill B    In    Ho- 
vai In r evncuntioi • Spanish 
a i n '■ 

Profeso'ona? Cards 
...k. 
,.,,1.1.. 

I..  [    «...!,■  • 

AYIOI K. II.KMIM; & MOOBE. 
Ari.iUM.vs AT L.VW. 

(Irceuvlllc, K. •'• 
•PnMCfUtln,  \ll.-r,..\   I- I-M.llC. lij|-l,».illliTC.l 

i,i I rllliili.il |-ru, ll- 0. 

fllllilllll  S  (iillilllll, 

a 
MIIIH B. Euro, 

|-iirl»..i--i. S.C.       lirit-nvill.-. N   I' 

11,1,1AM ft r.ri.'i:. 
ATTOBSEYB AT LAW. 

Greenville, x. 0, 

Dr. 1>. L. •' mm, 
HKXTIST, 

Qrcvm i 11.-. X 
Office over J. 
r,,lili ft HouHRlnn 

Sviii'i Qnlloviiy,      B, I". 'lAwii, 
vii..w lllll.N. I l.r.-.,.llll.', H.V. 

M.I.OW AY .V TYSON. 

iniiliM'V-,  \T  LAWj 

Orcen\ llle, N. C 
Piiiilin- III ,iH Ui"- emirl.-. 

G 

:■- 

\\'.r..l!"iliiiiiii.   \\ . Ili-iiii.il'Oi ill" 

\V,i.liW>irlon.N. I'. ,;r.-,-nvill.'. N 

OHM AN & I;I:IMI:S, 

ITTORKBYa IT I.VW, 
i Ireein ill--, V. <', 

I'l-.u-iiri- wlii'ii-viT nrvioo i> 
itnU. 

K 
.lo- 
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GKKENVILLE,  N. < . 

D. J. WHHIIAUD, Bd. A Owner. 

Kutered ill the- PoBl OlVne :il 
Greenville, X. ('.. M Second ClSM 
Mail Matter. 

NliWSV HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

...1. Wyntt,   of 
up on   i lie (rain 

WlKTBKVIIXK, IV.'. SUt. 
Mr. Charlie Killivll is   working 

in Ilii- Wiiv l-Viiec factory. 
Mr. Will Co?;, who i* lionu- from 

Chapel Hill, waa here Friday. 
TIIVSDAY, .IANIAHY :!, is'.i'.i. Wanted by  A.   (i.   Cos   1,000 

——*- —m ,.~t—       --— =  buahela cotton aeed and a qnanlltj 

United states Senator Merrill, of field pens. 

ofVoniH.nl.dtodWedmadaj morn-     Mr.aod   Hit 

iuR.   Be waa H>«- eMsel member of *"*"u"' ' 
.   rhumhu moruiuK anil   spent   the 

the Senate. IM.UI Inyeanandleugtn ^     (  ^ (. ^s«g 

of service. \\. i.. n e.ofWiuterrille.and 

' "■• Mi... I'iiniiic MrCl.ilii.n.   ..I Mania 

What aUnnae things do  happen ban's, were married al the homeol 

these days I   J. M. Kewborne has the bride Thnraday. Thej will live 

resi-MH-il as Snperintandenl of the        ' 
"'" ■ the old year la rolling  out,   »o 
nenitenttarj and the Governor lias i      ^ H,,,:„lls a,„| ,..„.,, lll;„|,. ,,, 

appointed a Democrat, W. II. Day, ,iu. v o.Oos KrgGo. The new 

to succeed him. Oapt. Daj take* year la about to roll in, so buy a 

chaise of the institution with thejcart or wagon and roll ii ou   your 
farm. 

Mr. Drift, civil engineer of  the 
— ■     •      ' Atlantic   ("oast   Line,   waa   here 

The Cape I'car anil Va.lkin Val I Thursday ii\:lit ami I'rida.i   morn 
lag taking a plot of the town for 
tin- pnrpoie of choosing a site for 
the aew depot which will be i.nilt 

new year. 

ley Railroad, in iis   entirety,   was 

■old at public auction on Thursday 

at   1'avi-tU-x ille.     After   an  hour's 

bidding between rapreeentatlvea of 

of the AI la nl ie Coast Line. the Sea 

boatd Air Lino and the  Southern 

Railway, the property waa knocked '"'' '■•''' 
. . Vi'l lu-i-n lollllil. 

off to the Atlantic Coast Line at 

$8,110,000. Tin- Cape Pear ami 

Yiidkin Valley road extends   from 

Wilmington to Mt. Airy. Its par- 

chaaoby the Coast Line will be 

unite an addition to that system. 

at once. 
The fust of Jauuary will soon IM- 

here, but the Bral man to raise ob- 
jection to the Winlei \ llle rigarsaf- 

ihem a fair I rial, has uol 

There is always a sailm-ss about 

the closing of a year. It is a lime 

for n brief lo king back—a menial 

rehearsal of the past. Have we 

used our time well! Have we im- 

proved every Opportunity! Have 

we been of any benefit to our fel- 

low man.'   Have we been  faithful 

in the use of the  talents   <!•«!   has 

committed to our keeping! These 

are important questions we might 

ask   ourselves.    We     never   pass 

through the year bat once, and 

days once gone never reliiru. How 

Important, then, that we endeavor 

to do our lies! while the present is 

with us. In looking back if wo 

Hml miatakeshave been made—ami 

doubtless there have   been—let us 

prolit by these and endeavor to 

avoid theni In future. 

Then let us turn to the new year 

with glad hearts that we havo been 

spared and blessed, and enter with 

hope upon Its duties resolved to do 

our best in every sphere. 

And may ii be a prosperous hap- 

py new year to all. 

As the age advances tlreworks 

become more dangerous, ihe man- 

Bteturera seemiug with each recur 

ring season lo make the explosives 

more powerful.     As a means of in 

creasing the noise incident to the 

celebrating of Christmas ami add 

iugtothc fun of the boys, the pop 

cracker In iis various sizes has been 

deemed almost indispensable, but 

the reckless use of them having 

re it-he.) the stage of being uual 

suiif     many   towns   have   phwwl 

a prohibition against them, Char- 

lotte was one of the towns thai 

wo tld mil peiinii Breworki in the 

raoenl Christmas feativlties, and 

th.- Obmrrer expresses the follow 

iu : opinion on the result : 

The wisdom of the Charlotte city 
authorities iii forbidding tin- useol 

TO THE POINT. 

Chlioit ClnH Adopt* Strong Res 
clutlons. 

[•.28th   "08 i;i!lMi:sl.\M). X. c. f> 

.Mil. RoiTOB : 
Atameetlngof the  Democrats 

ofChlcod, the banner township   of 

the    county,    this   organisation. 
c'nieod club, adopted the follow 

Ingresolutions which they desir- 
ed   published    in    llle   News  a    ' 
Observet, King's Wceklj and THK 

BAOTKIIN   l.'r.l I r.ir.n;.      They   re 
afnrmed their endorsomcul of the 

Chicago platform ami  Democratic 

THE FEMININE OBSERVER. 

She Talks About Some of the 
Thing* She Notices. 

The meanest jM-ople always have 
the kmgesl   memories,   atya the 
Philadelphia Times. 

It Is quite   fashionable   now   to 

carrj boodles. 
Noons e.iu IM- filled poverty- 

stricken who has good friends. 
Christmas trees are the biggeal 

part of i he freight these daya. 

There Is not much Joy In  work j^ver cheris 
thai goes forever unrewarded. 

The sign, "Open evenings until 
Clmsimas." is m.w prominently 
displaye I. 

11 is  a   wise   woman   who   can 

smile at a compliment and  Imme- 
d'alcU In-el il. 

Verj few men COUld weather Ihe 
Slorms   that    .some      women   pass 
through unscathed. 

It is wonderful   how   lucky   the 

person i are who have the chancing 

off of articles at a fair. 
Some men are so busy that they 

do not seem to have time to enjoy 
llieir nun pconperity. 

It takes I he lie .I  door neighbor 

to give you accurate in format ion j 
regarding your servauta. 

Have you ever noiioed thai tin- 
pi--.-us w ho w rite the mosi always 

possess the worst peaal 
l>o not jud;:e the contents of a 

purse bj Ihe gorgeousueas of iis 

exterior. Some,of Ihemosl expen- 
sive pockelbooks contain the least 
lllolicv . 

Isil'l il fiiii'iv to noli- how many 
men wear the watches they at one 

time gave to their w 'ves.' 

The  world   doesn't   ask   where 
you gel Ihe money to pay yonrwaj 
—it oul) iuquiros have you got it; 

A boy doesn't have to  be verj 
grown up to Wear a   dn-ss  soil  as 

ihej .-ie now made for juveniles of 
.". a.id il. 

A man at a reception recently 

was heard to observe thai the girl 
al ihe tea lableuoi only only refill- 
el inn sin- poured. 

A man is  always   mad if   other 
men do uoi show his wife courtes.es 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Adopted   by  Orecnvlllc   M.   E. 
Sunday Schools. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
Ktt.m Our th-giunr e »rT»-.|*.ii''rnl 

Washington. I». C.. Das. BO,•as. 

Where is in Ihe wise pr.ividene-.- 
of our   heavenly     father   lie has 
seen iii to take from our Sunday 
school and from his loving family 
on earth our   In-low-*  and   liiueh 

esteemed friendand scholar Lanole 
Murphy, and assi-neil him   to  the 
relms of everlasting joy, 

Resolved 1st.   Thai we the mem- 

bers of ibis Sunday  school   will 
h Ihe   memory   of  our 

beloved Lancey, and will ever 
strive to emulate his example for 

faithful attendance al our school. 
Resolved 2nd. Thai ibis Sun 

day school extend to the tauiilj 
our   heartfelt   sympathy   in   this 
their saddesl hour. 

Resolved Srd.   Thai a   copy of 
these resolutions Is- sent   to  the 
family, that one pare of our   mill 
lite lunik In- devoted  lo  recording 
Ihe sum-and   that   the   EABTRBJC 

RKKMHTOBbe requested   to pub 
h-li them. 

R. l-\ SfJOO, ) 

The  administration   is   not   s. 
Cook sure as it was that its bill  for 

tin- Increase ami rtflTgannaTrmi of 
tUe regular army, which, if it  be- 
oossesi law. will increase our mili 
tary expenditures, Ineluding pen 
sions, lo an amount largely exceed 

in-that   paid   by   any    1-airopean 
government   to maintain a great 
army on a warfboting,   and whieh 
la auaxineradlng in the   House as 
the Hull bill, can   W put   through 
Ihe Senate.   Consequently il is be 
come more than a suspicion thai 
ih irryiug out of tin- recant de 
ei-ion to muster oul  50,000 of the 

volunteers la to be postponed and 
iiiauipiilalisl so us to j^-t VOtOiS ill 

IheSi-iiale for  the army bill;   and 
no bun number of volunteers an-, 
,.,.., , ...iRoIil niillhe rinlippine   niMir-euts 
likely to i«-   mustered  oul   until , . *      ,,     ... 

l-'iossii: Hi MIU'.K. ■ I'mn. 
r.r.ssn: Il \i;inNi;,  \ 

C0LX)R and flavor of fruits, 

size, quality and ap- 

pearance of vegetables, 

weight and plumpness of grain, 

arc all produced by Potash. 

Potash, 
properly combined with Phos- 

phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and 

liberally applied, will improve 

every soil and increase yield 

and quality of any crop. 

Write and gal Free cur pamphltU, which 
tell how lo buy and use fertilliers with 
greatest economy and profit. 

aERl-UN KALI WORKS, 
M R*JBM St, KMT V«t» 

GET A  WHITE MAN. 

BDITOH REFLECTOR: 

It     was   seul    out 

State platform in their entirety and away  from  home   that   In-   never 
urged their Legislators to  isealous-  thinks of offering beral home, 

ly support these a ith the following 
demand of resolutions: 

i. We favor better public 
sfhoois ami longer terms and de- 
mand thai ihe whiteman's luxes be 
used for   while   si-l s   ami   fheI     "     *a8   "''"'    '""    "'""'   ,-v,'l'-v 

negro'staxea for negro schools,and sanctum ami published from every 
roademuns the rankesl  iiijnslii-cjslump, '-thai   while  men should 
that  an inferior  race  of  ingntles[haveall the  lienelils   of   a   while 
that pay leas than live per cent of man's government," b,u thiaprom- 
the taxes should have eiinal school ,    ...       . ,     .    , , 
privileges with Ihe while laee who I "*■1> '"'"'" vi-laleft.     I have IHI-.I 

pay over ninety five per cent   ,,|-, <<>l<l tImt good   while   men made 
ihe taxes. application to keep the bridge and 

2. We favor a  \a.:i~.iiiey   law, | attend to the draw that   would be 
being made sostricl lu Its anidiea- i.,i,..i , . i,...   „      .   ,-    ,   .   • ,:      .,   ... .,      ,     ..','   .,       n'li'I lo navi -1 he woi-K lo teed their 
tiou that the great horde ol loafers    ,,      ...  , 
lulestlng our   Eastern towns belw,re«nd Uttle ones yet the work Is 
forced to work for   Ihemsclves or belogdoae by a negro thai   is  as 
for the public on Ihe county roads, objeciioimbl we North Blders as 
andwepletlgc ourselves   to  sup- i, is ,,.._-,t.|..  foroue   to  be.   We 

"Raleigh" Back   From   Manila. 

Mayor Powell yesterday receiv- 

ed a letter from Mr. W. 11. H. Co- 
ry, chairman of the committee on 
attractions for tin- Hoard of Trade 
and Business Men's Association of 
Norfolk, enclosing a copy of a lei 
let- from A  N. Crow niiishield. chief 
of Bateau of Xa\ [jjutioo. 

"As you see be  (Mr. Crownin- 
field   has already aihised   Ihe   re 

pair of the "Raleigh''al the Nor- 
folk navy yard," writes Mr. Cory. 

••This ship was built here ami is 
dear to our hearts, and we know 
bhe Is yours, being named for your 
eapiial eiiy. We therefore, feel 
thai it issean-ely necessary III ask 
you !•> use all your Influence with 
your Senators and licp-ese.italives 
in Oii'iiess to have Ihe suggestion 
carried out so thai the officers ^aml 

crew can be givena suitable recap 
lion on their arrival lu-.e. It wll 
also enable the people of your Stale 
to see this kiille si-a red ship. 
which gained such renown al Ma 

nila." 
Mr. Crowuiuahield  says in  ids 

letter thai the Balalgh has already 
left Manila for N'e.v York.  "Ihave 
recommended, however, that she 
1«- repaired at the Norfolk navy 
yard."—Raleigh News and Observ- 
er. 

port such aeiiou. 
'■'•. We favor ihe refusal of woik 

and homes |o\ ieious or troblesoine 
negro puliiieious. 

I. We favor the steruesl social 
mid businessoslracisui ..;' offensive 
white l.'epiiblieaus an I believe 
thai Ihey are Ihe \ ilesi eneinie-to 
our Stale and county. 

."'.     We   fovor   a   more    liberal 
allowance being made to the State lina eipeaise than i 
(iiinrd and thnl its   mcmlters and 

explosives during the recent   holi 
days was folly vindicated.   What 
with horns, IM-IIS, plow share-i ami 
hiiiiiiuers. Ihe boy s made all inli- 
nite deal of noise al a minimum 
expense. Ihe eup of joy of the ris 
UM Ki-ueralioii should have lieen 
full, ami there is no allermalli ol 
injured eyes and laeerated hands. 
There were nervous persons who. 
during Ihe luiiefiil days just ended, 
swore they preferred lireeraekers 
and cannon crackers, but they said 
Ihis iii llieir wrath, They all know 
now that horns, cowbells anil plow 
shares are far preferable as Instrn 
ineuts of torture, and after tills ex- 
perience it is lo U- hoped tlust the 
Christinas explosives will never be 
heard in Charlotte again. [ 

ei.ielency shall be Increased 
thai   any uegn mpanies   now 
existing  shall   be  disbanded   and 
that here aft "r no negro military 
com pa nies be allowed organization. 

Ii.     We demand such  a   chanm 
in the State t'onslltutlon as will 
entirely eliminate Ihe negro as a 
factor in North Carolina   polities, 

r. We demand thai corrupl 
officials be impeached aud thai any 
member of the Ueneral Assembly 
who has been convicted of a felony 
shall be expelled from the Legisla- 
ture. 

8. We favor ami demand separ- 
ate cars for Ine races. 

It.    Wc commend I hose rail roads. 
factoriesnnd'large mills thai  are 
giving preference   to   white over 

| negro labor. 
10, We favor an amendment lo 

the law regarding the carrying of 
COUceuletl weapons so thai a lieciisi 
will be required for the carrying of 
Ho- same proceeds of sale of license 
to p> to public school funds. 

have white men who will, and can. 
do the work min-h better than il is 
be, n- done, who would be glad of 
the job and promise   | ■   have   no 

negro in It.   I hea.-d She iff Moor 
iugsu) a few years ago thai Mr. 
Ii. II Ilearne kepi the bridge ill 
boiler repair and al one third 

was kept by 
any one else during the l."> veal's he 
was Commissioner ami I know thai 

he gave the public teas trouble al 
the draw than any     else.   He 
did uol keep you Waiting II half 
hour or an hour, for a boat to pass- 
Why mil give the work lo a  while 

man and let the negro go to those 
he voted for. What say the Com- 
inissioners* 

NuiiTii SIDE Warn HAM 

ORIOINAL   OBSERVATIONS. 

Made by the Orange Vo. Obtcr> 
ver. 

• ***'*,*.^we «yvew^xv*« 
slWirS «1F ON HAND 

vaitvKillei 
THINS ISN0SIND or PSIN  OR 

SCSI.    INTESNU    ON   IITCNNSL, * 
TH1T   PAlK-KILLfR WILL NOT   RF    t 
i.iEve. , i 

LOOK OUT lOR IMITATIONS Af.0 6U0- ' ' 
STITUTES.      "ME GENUINE   BOTTLE ' 
OEARS THE NAME, I 

PERRY DAVIS A BON. J 
a%%^%%%^#<V»f><V%y%^ I 

ilu ovlct thinks be   is  always 
excusable for the liberty he  lakes. 

Il mils) IN- terrible for a man to 
be gored by the horns of a dilemma. 

The mainspring in hope   is   to 
shove the other   fellow   aside  ami 
take his place. 

There are two thing! the Aineii- 

can people love—to is- humbuggsd 
and lo be amused. 

The dlalaotlng room is where 
female gOSSlpi meet, ami skin their 
neighbors from bead to feet. 

Life is spanned by a rainbow, 
made up of sorrow, beauiiiiilly 
tinted with radiant hues of Heav- 
enly ldory. 

The memory of iroiibleslayswilh 
a man loagV than Ihe recollect ion 
Of pleasure for a man can iiioau 
longer than he can smile. 

1'olutcil Paragraphs. 
A poor ,-;i i who is culled pretty 

is really haodsooie. 

A captured, ostrich always means 
a feather in somebody's cap. 

The Chinese acior never goes on 
the sia.e iii hunt Ins cue. 

Kansas boasts of a lady horse 
lamer. She is probably a grass 
w idow. 

A prudent man resembles a pin ; 
his head prevents him   golna  too 
far. 

Dudes reduce cigarettes to ashes 
and cigarette do likewise with 
dudes. 

A gem of thought la often im. 
paired by a bad selling. 

Some people ,pilt oil airs while 
Others merely whistle them. 

The gathering together of the 
dancing Hakes results in n snow- ball. 

Some people's prospects arc so 
line I hat il is almost impossible lo 
liiul them. 

The mail who always says exiu-t- 
i ly what he means is more numerous 
than popular. 

When a wi.inan has troubles she 
eonlides iua physician. When n 
man has troubles be consults a 
lawyer. 

STATE  NEWS. 

An 18-year-old white girl named 
Sarah Johnson, of Itowan county, 
recently   eloped     with     a     negro 

preacher. 
L, K. Seay.of Salisbury, sold a 

Raw York man two Din I dogs for 
*.'HM). 

A negiu brutally murdered a 

young while man al Selma. A 
crowd tried to get Ihe negro and 
lynch him, but the Sheriff eluded 
the crowd ami Usik the piisuner to 
Raleigh for safe keeping. 

ilaleigh will have an exposition 
next fall in place of the usual Stale 
fair. The State has not hail an ex- 
position since 1884, and all efforts 
will lie made to make the next one 
creditable in every detail. 

Senatorial pledges enough have 
been secured to make the passage 
of the bill   certain,   and   it    may 

be impossible   to obtain   those 
pledges, aa Strong   endorsement of] 
the democratic opposition to the 
bill is coming from every direction.! 
Of course, this sort of thing is hard 
on the volunteers, but the admlnis 

tration isn't worrying about thai. 
The Vanderbilt Interests are not 

etisfled with owning one seat in 
the Senate—thai promised by Boss 
l'lall for Chaiincey   I>cpcw;   Ihey 
are out tor another seat.   The body 
of Senator Mori ill, of Vermont, 
who died in Washington, this 

week, and whose faneral will i«- 
held in the Senate chamber tomor- 
row was   haiilly   cold   before   the 
wires were being nulled to gel I*r. 

Bcwurd Webb, who married one of 
the  Vamlcrbill girls and who ai 
railed a residence in Vermont sev- 
eral veal's ago, for Ihe  purpose of 
awaiting Senator  Mo, i ill's death, 
appointed   to succeed   him.    This 
scheme will be watched with mu.-h 
interest,     particularly   as   it    h.i. 

been a boast of Ve--monter« that 
the Male has never had a rich Ben- 
aioi*.     Perhaps the Vanderbilt who 
owns "Biltmore", in X. c,  also 
has an eye on the Senate, 

It strikes the a. e.a,-;e man who 
lias no prejudice in the matter thai 

Ihe protection editors whosepr.pers 
are among the 157 dallies winch 
conip. ise die Ame ic.iu Newspaper 
Publishers' Association were very 
illo-;ical when lliey signed ail ar- 

gument   lo be   presented   to  the 
Anglo-American Joint High Com- 

inisslo.i. asking ilia I newsoapc, 
which now has a duty of 88a ton, 
ami thai ineeha lieallygroiiml Wood 

polp, which now has a duly of 
81.87 a ton, be admitted from Oai- 
ada free of duly. The argumenl 
goes on lo say that the duly on 

paper and wood palp nets solely 
for the benefit ol the paper trust, 
which is unquestionably true, just 
as the duly on many olher ihi.-gs 
acts for the Is-uelil of oilier trusts, 
the most of which could not pos- 
sibly exist under  free  l.-ade.     For 

a protection paper to ask  for feat 
trade for Ihe paper il buys ami a 
high tin-ill*on thiu-'s which others 
buy is equivalent to a man saying. 
"tread on every body else as much 
as you please, as long as my toes are 
spared." These gentlemen should 

bear In mind Unit the average man 
can see 111 rough their selnshuess, 
and that if free trade in paper and 
pulp is a good thing, il inns! lie 
equally good In everything else. 
Ii has been the fevering of par 
tieiilur interests that has disgust, ,| 

so many with every protective tar 
iff we have had. The theory that 
every man should be allow el lo buy- 
where he can buy the cheapest is 
thoroughly good, but it isn't ear- 
ned out by allowing one man thai 
privilege ami denying II to another, 
Equality before Ihe law—Ihe only 
feal equality possible in any coun- 
try—is the cornerstone of free 
government, Every man that les- 
sens it weakens free government. 

It seems fnmi the reports of (ion. 
Otis that Afiiinaldo will lie unable 
to hold his government together 
long enough to be oflic'iilly usked 
to step down and out by lien. Ol is. 
His Cabinet has resigned ami he 
has not been able to form another, 
hut that is no reason why a good 
enough government for the Philip- 
pines would not Is; formed from the 
educated and well to do natives, if 
this government chose to lend a 

hand in doing so. Aguiualdo is 
SI adventurer, who was a priest's 
servant only a few years ago, and 
who has lieen seeking only his own 
gain, not the welfare -if the islands. 
He and several  othc.-J of a kind* 
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for a sum in Spanish gold and then 

Agninaldo slole  Ihe  money   from I 
bis fellow traitors. 

Senator Perkins,   of California 

says he Intends voting against the 
ral'licaliou of ihe Ireaty of pesos, 
unless instructed by ihe legislature 
Of his Siale lo vole for it. He slid 
fu.ihcr : "I have very Strong 
,-oiivicl ions on this subjeci, ami am 
uol endeavoring to draw an uiim-i- 
essarily dark picture when I say 
thai a general reaction agaidsf ex- 
pansion is now going on all over 
the eountrv,   ami   bafois agraal 
while we will Is-   bixiuglit    face 10 

boe with a realisation of the fed 
thai  we  have more momentous 
problems lo solve right here at 
home, without going lo fee far-oil' 

l'hilipp.ies, in seaii-h of male ial 
with which to establish a colonial 
policy.   I am quite sure thai oilier 
]{(-puhlicun Senators are as in .eh 
Opposed to Ihe policy of expansion. 

as announced by Ihe President, as 
I am. Iain convinced thai the 
more our practical business men 
ponder the subject, the more they 
will Is- impressed » 111   the   belief 
that we do dot desire nor   do   we 
need the Spanish eolonie: of the 
Pacific or the Wi-sl Indies." 

VALUABLE   PB0PEBTY FOB 
SALE 

On Tuesday at 13 o'clock, Jan- 
uary 3rd IS!'!'. 1 will oiler for  sale 
ai public auction before the Oourl 
House door in Greenville, X. C. 
my holts,-and   lot situated   in   the 
town of Green viBe on corner of I'ili 
aud First streets where I now re- 
side. 

This is an excellent opportunity 
for any one wishing a good home, 
almost    self    supporting,   (lissl 
reasons for selling. Terms made 
known on day of sale. 

>i.u:v A. STICI-UKSS. 

I 
—Seadqoartersjfor— 

DKY HOODS, Notions, BHOBB, 
DKY ROODS, Notions, SHOES, 
DBS (itMMxs. Notions, SHOES, 

Hals. Trunks and rants. 
Hals, Trunks and Pauls. 

A full line of— 

FAMILY SUPPLIES. 
All modi delivered free to any 

part of the city. 

B. II. JABVBJ & BROS., 
B, Ii. JAHVls \- BB08., 

i;ni:i:xvn.l.n,|N. o. 

O.Banii, 
*F*r.NVILi.E, iN. 

TO DAY'S  MARKKTS. 

—r.s quoted by— 
W. A. POBTEnFIELDAOO.. 

—SriiiK III:I)I:KI-S — 
ll.x-L'.iv 'Me- N. C. 

—under ihe l.-una .cmcnl of— 
w. 0. ALLEY. 

Office over  linker & Hart's 
Hardware Sio.O. 

XKW yOBK <0'-'i)S. 

Coi.on  Opu'g Ili-.b Low Close. 
.la-iua y 5.08 Tt.TiW 5.60 8.82 
May        ."..(!! 5.81 5.81 5.82 
August   6.73 8.78 5.70 5.71 

t.ivr.i: "DDI.. 

December and January. 
Opening.       Close. Tone, 

o-i 3.2 Steady. 
HI VOrK K'OtKS. 
Opug. High Low Close 

Tobacco.  1-!°1 Jl.'il 1 •■>i 1 t:i| 
Sugar.        ll>.-, 127J 195 1981 
St. Paul, lilt; 1203 U8| 1901 

CIIIC'AUO M M:k I  l . 

Wheat. Opu'g H-jh Low Close. 
Slay h 711 72 711 711 
Bibs. 
January    480        00      90       400 

Vehicles, all  kinds     Mitvli- 
ty, Oins ami Farming Implen 

- nt- repaired on sliort notice. 
t'aris,    Wagona    Braeiwta, 

!'"sis,  llalisters. etc.,   made  lo 
-r.l.r. 

SI n|,s ou Dickinson Avenue. 
bora r. 

Did irEier occur rnvou 
Thai when you buy i( is 
economy to get the best t 

That is what we have, 
The best of everything. 

Yon may need. 
We iiin supply all your needs in 
Fine Candies, Fruits Of all kinds, 
Nuts, Balsins. &<-. We have Fine 
0IOAB8. 2"> in a box, put up es- 
pecially for us. 

J. L. STARKEY4 BRO 

i w. HARE, 
—nr.Ai.KK is— 

LOCAL MAKKKTM 

—As reporieil by— 
SPEIGHT &00, 

BVnn in'iirrniv. RfOB AND 
I'BAM'is, 

flrcein ille, X. 0. 

Cotton 
Ik-si Hire 
Peanuts—Spanish 
Peanuts—Virgiuiu 

61 

Heavy and Fane? 

GROCERIES, 
GBEE3VILLE, N. 0. 

£*- 

40 
88 to 40 

Cotton 1 lagging and   Ties   always 
—Hin hand— 

Fresh goods kept  i-siistniitly  on 
hand.   Country produceKiugl and 
sold.    A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDBE. 

Bbopyersea'i Codes Deed, 

Savage,Son & Co.,   "gggagy 
.GOsTiTON UJSGTQRS *Ne        . 

Exchange Building, Front St., NORFOLK, VA. 

Liberal  Cash Advances on Consignment.    Prompt  Returns 
and Highest Market Prices Qttaranteed. 

Dealers in Cotton Bagging, Ties, Peanut Bags,   Fertilisers, 
Agricultural Plaster, Ac    Corresponenre and ftlfTryfiige  go- 
llcltefl. 

I 

' 

r 

Accept our many 
, ■ thanks   for   your 

% liberal patronage 
| during   tko  noli- 
| days and we nrom- 
I ised to keen np |onr 
reputation   for 

11 I goods at 
LOW PRICES. 

T-o   m 
fflng    ■>■* 

j Clothier.-y 
'•••■»■'~«* %£y.£d. 

i \m mm. 
I/K'ALHEFI.ECTIOXS. 

Women dearly love the military 
and the millinery. 

Among lovers flic old, old story- 
is never a chest mil. 

A had debt ami a lad egg are 
similarly good for nothing. 

When yon turn over a new leaf 
try to keep from blotting It. 

The difference in the length of 
the days laall caily very perceptible. 

It may take nine tailors lo make 
a man, but il only lakes one lo 
break   h'm. 

By express fresh Mounluin But- 
ter, 20 cents per pound, ai S. M. 
Sehulti. 

Home people meet with a great 
amount of troiibic in try iug to avoid 
trouble. 

Subscribers will eluingo No. .1.1 
fromM. H. Qulnerly lo u. S. 
Smith on their telephone list. 

PAKTIIIIMSKK—WEI pay ?l  per 
dozen for l'artridges, dead or alive. 

W. c. Hua. 
The passenger train finds it hard 

getting back to schedule time.    It 
coincs in late nearly every iiigut. 

The Beflcclor Book Store has 
Iiails ol'long t»jled bill paper, the 
very thing for taking inventory on. 

Five prisoners were plnceil   in 
jail Wednesday, bringing ihe tolnli 
numlier up to 27.   The  record is 
likely to lie broken  before court. 

The reputation of befog '-the 
heaviest advertises in town" w 
now .very generally accepted by 
the public as indicating the 
possession of large capital. This 
may not always Is." the case, Inn in 
estimatins; financial condition of a 
man Ihe fact of his doing consider- 
able advertising, and, necessarily, a 
considerable business, are univer- 
sally regarded as points in his 
favor. This is only one of the 
many usually iinconsidcred trides 
thai go to make liberal, well- 
planned advertising a profitable 
Investment.—clement II. Coogdoo 
in Wilmington (Del.) Sun. 

Missed It. 
It is lime the neat her bureau 

folks were Soberidg up and no! be 
sending out 'such scare-crow cold 
wijve waini igs as they did for 
Wednesday night. 

Pushing  the Work. 
The waiting rooms nt the depot 

have lieen cut off from the ware- 
house and are being moved out to- 
wards Dickinson avenue to make a 
new passenger depot. When I lie 
changes about the depot ire com- 
pleted the improvement will be 
great. 

HERE'S THE PROCESSION. 

Watch   the    Holiday   Folks   at 
They Pans By. 

Tut i:.si).w, DsxngutBB gp,  1886. 

\\ . II. Cox,  of  Kinston,   spent 
today here. 

Luther Savage returned to Edge 
combe lodai. 

SW, Johnson i-r   .- ;    „„,nlill;; 

lor Vt asliiiigloii. 

V..I. i.ee returned Wednesday 
evening from Wilson. 

Miss Battle beggetl loll ibis 
morning for Wilmington. 

A. II. Gary relumed Wednes- 
day evening from Heudci-son. 

(I. V. Bvana retoroed Wednes- 
day evening from Greensboro. 

Miss   Helen   Perkins   left   Ibis 
morning to visit friends In Wilson. 

nCbarlie   Harrington   and   Isaac 
Sugg left ihis morning for Norfolk. 

A.M. Moore went to Kinston 
last night and rcltirneil this morn- 
ing. 

Bar.   A.   W.   Setzer   returned 
Wednesday evening from Scotland 
Neck. 

B. A. Coward, of Ormondsvllle, 
has taken a position as clerk with 
Sam White. 

Claude King, win, baa been visit 
lug relatives here.lei't this morn- 
Log for Oxford. 

The Toll - Kdwards wedding 
parly took Wednesday eve 
ning's train for Kinston. 

<). I*. Smith, who has lieen 
Spending a few days here, left this 
morning for Bosky Mount. 

W. D. Grimes has closed his law 
office here ami goesto Washington. 
We regret that he leaves (ireon- 
villc. 

Mrs. II. Johnson, of (iriftnn, 
who has lieen visiting Mrs. 0. D. 
Bountree, returned home Wednes- 
day evening. 

GuyThigpen, of sflldred, who 
has been visiting his sister, Mis. 
.1. Ii. liandolph, returned home 
this morning. 

FKIDAV, DK<KMIIKU30, 1898. 

A. It. Hurl left this morning fur 
Bovkins. 

o. w. Evans 
for Raleigh, 

left  this morning 

is visiting 

B There is no 
I word so full 
j of meaning 

end about which such tender ana 
holy recollections cluster as that 
ef " MOTHER "—she who watched 
over our helpless infancy and guid- 
ed onr  first tottering step.   Yet 
the life of every Expectant Moth- 
er is beset with danger and all ef- 
fort should be made to avoid  it. 

so assists nature 
in the change tak- 
ing  place  that 
the  Expectant 
M o t'h c r is ena- 
bled to look for- 
ward without 

Mothers 
Friend If you are going   to  need   job 

printing for the  new year I), ing 
year orders  to   THE BIVLWrfOB 
office. New lot of stationery jus! in.ldread, suffering cr gloomy fore- 

1 1 u.i ,.„„„ _i. 'bodings, to ihe hour when   she A very near-sighted younjr «> ' 
ter caught a girl 'iieath  the 
nnd kistcr.    Then the  words that 
he said were not lit  to lie heard, 
for the poor girl was only his  sis- 
ter. 

Popular goods mean the sort of 
goods that sell to a general run of 
people. Popular prices menu the 
sort of prices that will make the 
goods appeal to many people. 
Popular goods at popular prices 
popularly advertised will make a 
store populnr.- Advertising World. 

MKIMJHANT TAILOIUNII.—We 
have opened 11 Merchant Tailoring 
room in the Phrcnix building np 
stairs for ranking, cleaning, press 
lng and repairing clothes. Wc 
guarantee our woik lo lie ltesl and 
will thank yon forycu  patronage. 

WAirn a r-o. 

„"','■'!'I cxpenenccs the joy of Motbersosd. 
' Its use insures safety to the lives 

of both Mother and Child, and she 
is found stronger after than before 
confinement—in short, it "makes 
Childbirth natural and easy," as 
so many have said. Don't be 
persuaded   to   us.e   anything but 

HTnEn'S FRIEND 
"My wif» «nftsred more In ten rnln- 

Iti" with either "t h'-r other two ehll- 
r«n l.V 1 'li.-'lH eltogtthcr with her 

iiist, asflig erevloeilv -1 ^«-«i four bot- 
j|M nl    I H»ll ■■■'»  Friend.'     It li s 
h'"- I-T fi ill oni puper-tlng to IH*- 
ScSit A M-'il- >■':'■ ,'' »f.»J t ouilnnitr. 

Utnnimon DILI, Ctrml, Illinois. 

o» stsmgin si y*l Itr-ir^tn on NtWM 
V l«na'-li.« mllaouh*. 

mt Tor til   kulMn. n«j 
nitn 0., e on,, m. 

Miss   Beilie     Tyson 
rieuds in Wilson. 

Bt.L. Slarkey k-ft this morning 
for Newport News. 

W. II. Harringlon went to Ay- 
ileu Thnraday night. 

A. ('. Ilollotnaii returned Thurs- 
day evening from Lewiston. 

Oapt. Charlie Hancock, of the 
llalei-'.h Post, was bete today. 

.1. B. Mori's, the prinoe of drum- 
mers aiiilcleier fellows, is in town. 

C. H. Forties wen! to Wilson 
Thursday evening toatteuda dance. 

Mis. E. II. Tad returned Thurs- 
day evening from a visit to Ply- 
mouth. 

J. L. Wootcn returned this 
morning from a trip lo Jones 
county. 

Bruce Mizellc, of Will'iiiiiston, 
arrived Thursday evening lo visit 
E. II. Tuft. 

H. Fink, who was manager of Ihe 
Economy Clothing store, left this 
morning for Suffolk. 

B. P. t'obb, of Charleston, who 
has lieen here a few days, left this 
morning for Norfolk. 

SATIUDAY, DECEMBER 81, UPS, 

J. A. Dupiee returned Friday 
evening from a trip ou I be load. 

.1. B. Cherry, Jr., returned bimie 
Friday evening from  Washington. 

B. Drew, of Georgia, is hern ou 
his annual trip hiring   turpentine 
bauds. 

W. 11. Wilson and tWOOf his 
boys loft this morning for Ply- 
mouth. 

J. W. I'erkiiincaiiicboiiiel'Viilny 
evening from a I rip in the revenue 
service. 

K. I,. Smith left this morning 
for the west to buy a large lot of 
horses and mules. 

J. B. W. Overtoil, of Henderson, 
who has baan visiting his brother, 
I). D. Overtoil, returned home to- 
day. 

Hev. K. I). Ilrown came over Ibis 
morning from Kinston atidlills bis 
appointment at Falkland tumor 
row. 

W. P. While, of HobgiKsl, wbo 
was here on a visit to !iis brother 
in law, K. L. Humber. left Ihis 
morning. 

Ifri.Oi M. Daniels, of Washing- 
ton, who lias ls-eu visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. W. B. liioks, retained 
home today. 

Ktigi-m- Bertram and I'.a—eii, 
Willanl left this morn ing for Wash 
'iigion where thej  are t.. pruienl 
••Capt. Dick." 

Maj.C. T.   I.ipseomb.   who   has 
b.en spending the holidays with 
bis parents here, left Ibis morning 
lor Clifton, is. C. 

S. V. King, who has been spend 
in-; the holidays with relatives he 
and si Falklaud,   IIK.U   the   Ir. ::; 
1 his 1 uing for Tarboro. 

Mrs. T. B. Wilkinson and chil- 
dren, of Baleigh, who have been 
visiting her mother, .Mrs. \\. r. 
I.ipseomb. returned houii lay. 

U. J. Woodward re.u.iel Fri- 
day cveulug from bis holiday trip 
to Durham.   While awaj he was 
iua   runaway   eoctdeul   aud    re- 
OSived a alight injury lo one arm. 

Odd Fellows  Officers. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17, I. O. O. 
F., has elected the following ofnoera 
for ilu- ensuing term: 

B. B. Griffin, X. <;. 
I>. D. Overtoil. V. (i. 
I.. H.IViider, See. 
K. K. Tunslall, F. S. 
1>. W. Harilee. Treas. 

Married. 
Mr. Charles    Davis,   of   Wayne 

county, ami Miss \  I.. Dawson, 
of Pitt county, were married yes 
lerday morning nl l.illlelield. nl Ilu- 
home of Ihe   bride's   father,   Mr. 
Council Dawson. an e.-.-c lyconi- 
missisioner of I'iil. Hev. J. II 
Griffith officiated.—Kiosl 11 Free 
Press .mill. 

To My Friends and  Patrons. 

[ would like lo say lhal I have 
bought the stock of Mr, M. II. 
Qulnerly and am once again at my 

old staiid, where I will lie glad 
to have you call on me for any- 
thing you need in the Grocery line. 

I will as ever keep my motto fair 
dealing lo all. as I hope my past 5 
years in business has shown. Hop- 
ing lo be able lo meet many of you 
in my old home, ami thanking 

oneandall for your past liberal 
patronage, I remain 

Your Friend, 
D. S. SMITH. 

House  Burned. 

1-iirly Friday night the Manning 
house 011 the plank road- alsmt 
half mile west of (own. was de- 
stroyed by lire. The building lie 
loured lo Mr. W. F. Jlorrlll and 

he had a colored 111:111 living out 
there 10 look after Ihe premises. 
The laiier was away al the lime 
Ihe  lire  occi'ireil    and   il    is   not 
known how ii started. Mr. Mer- 
rill also lost some personal prop, 
eriy ihal he hail lci't in the build- 
in;;. The house was Insured for 
#500. 

Acme Council No. 1 ft., Jr. O. I . 
A. M. 

The followiiigjifliecis wore elect. 

ed Wednesday night for the ensu- 
ing let in : 

W. J. Corbett—Past 0. 
I.. L. nargravc—Jc Pail 0. 
G. J. Woodward—C. 
A. 1). Johnston—V. 0. 
V. J. Lee—It. 8. 
II.M. Snngg*—A.B.8. 
J. B. While—Treas. 

J. 11. Ja. iis—Fiu See. 
W. G. Alley—Con. 

T. J. Sugg—Warden 
II. A. Timberlakc   E. Sen. 
J. L. Home—O. Sen. 

"TH;    INOIN* SKULE" 

A Roarii:;> S iccess All Through. 

Al the opera kousr l-'riilaj uighl 

Messrs. Bertram and Willarl, u 
isied by   home IHI -ir 

llieir  •-.-siterin'   HI   ill 
fortnait        i- m -i - .-1 

P 

I-'rult (Irowvrs Convention. 

TheXorth Carolina Stale Hor- 
ticulliir.il Association, will hold a 
convention at Southern PiueS 00 
Friday and Saturday, Janua-y fi.h 
and 7 th, 1899 and they are inviting 
the Farmers to attend thai they may 
learn what has been and can lie 
done in Ihe cultivation of fruits. 
Just now this is a very   Important 
subject lo the farmers, on account 
of the low price of cm loll. II eat) 
IH-SIIOWII that there is moie money 

to tie made growing fruits than 
COtton. One fruit orchard in the 
Southern I'iitiw Motion produced 
fruit enough lo give Ihe owners 
more than ten thousand dollars 
prolit.    Mr. J.   Van I.indley,   the 
target! (roll grower in Berth Oar- 
oliua,|will preside al the nesting. 
The Stale Hurt iciil til nil Society has 
at Southern I'ines lifly acres in 
various kinds of fruit trees plants 
and vegetables, which will be 
shown lo visiting farmers. 

Ihe rates! and most fragrant 
blossoms unfold llieir lieanty only 

in the bosom of the niglil, so many 
of the richest and inosl priceless 
blessings of our lives are Isiruc lo 
n« nndcr the wings ofonrrow, 

-hied 

■   per 

'. ;; i II .us   I . 

, i :.   were 
not render ■ Ihe lu-.v I m;rlc I 
stj Ie of soi ■     due -,lrios:i    . 
lelles, bill in go .1  old   :.. Ii 

order sreres »i hie       ine    irm-.-el, 
two conn-nil, three uoi 
lo'.ir v iniere I  j»    •        Sinie  .-.. ,. 
hum ir.vtis, s imc pa '■• -lie   mid all 
good.    From  starl   lo   ii.,:-n   Ihe 
P      f •' ill.luce was || slier,--., mi I  t,,- 

uevcr hi-ii'd an audieure, or ... 
a "congregation'' laugh   m much. 
When they werenol   lingbiug   ai 
the song-or   gpeaebei   llu-y   were 
roaring over the doings of Ihe 
"skoUers" betwlxl times. "Mm. 
Bobbins" expressed much pleasure 
at the success of ll be-iinin. il" 
exercises, ami the large audience 

did uol fall io show appreciation. 
The roll of • skullers" was so 

long ihal the 1IIO!I.I:ITIII; cannot 
comment IIJH.II them individually, 

bin each one had a special part and 
each inn-did his or her   respective 
pail in a manner Ihal g..| "150 per 

cent" on Ihe roll of honor.   The 
partieii :-   in   tin-   performance 
with Messrs. Bertram-ami Willanl 
were Mrs. ,1. Ii. Cherry. .Mis. I;. ,1. 
Cobb. Mrs. II. C. Hooker. Mr.. T. 
I!. Wilkinson. Misses I.iua -diop 
pard. Clara liel Williams. Nina 
.lames. Annie Perkins, Sallie l.ips 
comb. Julia Foley, Mary Alice 
Move, Annie I'oU-y. Sarah Hooker. 

Dot Flanagan, Nannie Blehardaoii, 
Bessie Ptotrick, and Helen Forties, 
and Messrs. It. Hymuu, V, .1. Lee, 
It. M. Moye. A. A. Forbes, Jr.. .1. 
T. Matthews, c. li. Whit-hard, W. 
O. Alley. W. I', llnirh, D. J. 

Whlehard, B. <1. Flanagan. Gus 
Forbes mil Master Bert James. 

Ilon't Slop Now. 

Then- were several campaign 
subse-ii-ers lo Tin: i!i:ri.i:iTiiK 
whose date c-.pi el January 1st, 
We hope ail of them have became 
soaii-.tclieil to the paper during 
the lime they have been reading 
iiilail ilu-y will continue o.i our 
subscription list. The Lejislive 
news is going to be  as   iutereatiug 

as was ilu- campaign news and you 

will all aunt to read it. With two 
such pane -sa week  as Tin: BK- 

l"l,i:iTi>n is ilehcap reaiVulgal i?l a 

yea.-.   Bend lu  y •   renewal   al 
ee and keep the paper going to 

yo u. 

-;&&i 
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••I -ay . ue:   lib ,.:-;-,: .    .  . 
bat* •• top, nun    from nine OI'O Ol'A '•■'-- 
tiired l.y I lie ;'. S.   !.' ysl      (ilia .'-,■.'      \ 
clear cheek.     I hai e llseil Ibist | : 
lail-il lo   ,i   .  : 1 . i ,p.*' 

SMIIH:    -•! have hcunl u jreut d.      it 
aud i,..\e made up my mi ml I .     .    . ::j.    | can't    Itunl 
live n III e.ill- :,. 

F. s. Itu 
We 

ills. 

Ironlrnl Ifs. 
Ifyoncnn'l bavowbiil you 

try lo like what yoiihu\c 
If S man would gei aloiigsiuoolli 

ly bo Should do his level best. 
If you l-iisl io look for happiness 

you'll be in luck when yoil gel    il. 
If a man has common sense lie 

seldom makes use of it in a love 

affair. 
ll'a man ever indulges in ma- 

ture deliberation it's when he ha 
a noie lo meat. 

If you iliink yon resemble a 
greal man say nothing. The re- 
semblance may cease the moment 
you open jour moiMli. 

While walking OU Ihe railroad 
track Miss Klei.ior Sia.ib.uk. of 
lli;;'i Pieii. was  ,uii over by a 

ii-aia mid killed. 

A good founla'-i Hen is ll-e best 
( il siiiiaspiese.ii for a gcnllciiia.i. 
1'ii kc' pc s are   the   bi-sl    nenle. 
Sold ai Reflector BookSiore. 

—A QBHEBAl I.IXi: OF- 

■^MILLIM -UY. 

Alaon nice Une of Hardware. 

1 can now be  found   in   the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by .1. 
\\. Brown. 

COMB TO SEE ME. 
J. It. COBEV. 

I'a run ill.. N. c.. Jul, 
i stor Giiniio < --.: 
line liamlle ! jour Oriiim ofGi       , e\er\ yeai 

you put ii on the ma11.ei. nnd e.hei iistsl it is 
Id) naiilisl again,    u.  I      , ,.      mils, but Oil is the 
most popular of any bit idle.        Ver;  Truly, 

!;. I.. \>\\iss lino. 

t     J. L. SUGG     1 I  I 
I L\te. Fire and—*. i 
i     — Accident Insurance. £ 

Represents i panics- 
Office in Kiali.. Ilitil lih 

mlw First Oiass P.ottt' 

pposit 

Cr»EENVILLE. 

C'ourl  Hi iiise 

-. 0. 
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RICKS & 

 !■ inns) be mid bv- 
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JANUARY 1ST, 1899 
And in oi lei Ui.!.. I ids Ihey will lie wild 

AT COST AND LEW  THAN COST i;   M'.i BSMABY. 
AT COST AM) I.KSS THAN COST II' KKCEHSA] 

This is no full 
wiial -.1,- My, 

.-.   c- 
This , 

ie nnd price Ihe p 
aCASIISA    I   i 

Ihal  wo 
. fur i nib 

My Fall and Winter lock ol 
DRYGOODS-SHOK-IIATS-PANTS 
Cotton JlaKginfr and Ties and a lull line ot 
Heavy Groceries h a ve a i rived and w- will pit 
t)io price .io low to you untii it will compel you 
t<> buy. It you once fioethfl goods and h«ar the 
pricoyou are my customer 

James 8. 
Greenville, N 0 

Thanks his many customers for 
their   liberal   patronage    the 

past year and wishes all a 

RAFPY • H • Ml 
He wants your trade again 

the coniing year a id proinii^cj 
to inake yon hr..?jpv with Low 
Price;:, 

I riasr •••«) re tiMTK. . 

/ 

"  ■ ■ "■«' 
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D. J. WHICH AKI>. Ed. A; Owner. 
A Cordial Welcome 

A Christmas   Service   In   Santa 
Crui. 

At Santa Cms, iu «'iilil'-niiii. 
there is au old Spanish church in 
which the people worship only uu 
Christmas eve. Externally it 
looks like a stable ami has no far 
uillirc except a lna^nilieenl brass 
chandelier. The lloor ami walls 
are of stone and on the eastern side 
there is a manner, looking through 
the ban of which QtM siiw the 
scenes of the Nativity, with the 
towers of c;istles ami palaces in the 

distance. In tin- foreground the 
Virgin sits by the manger holding 

the infant Saviour, with tit. Joseph 
leaning over her ami the w Ite men 
offering sheep, oxen ami various 
pni ions gifts. Outside of Ihis in 

tenor stable there  are   ligui'e-    of 
men carrying; sheep and calves on 
iheir shoulder-,    hastening to   I hi 
■acred acene.   In this chapel war 
shi|His remain all Bight UU their 
kneel. This manger aide of the 
old church isa^iinst the east wall, 
high upon which is the only win 
dow in the e-dilicc. so thai   the Ural 
rays of the morning sun irradiated 
the scenes of the Nativity, which 

conic as a roseate glow . ami IB - I 
■I this    reaches   the   worshippers 
they leave the church, light  their 

cigarettes and begin l1"''1' lestivi 
t ies. 

••I thought I was on   to   all   the 

strange and  picturesque   ways of 
making a   living   that    could   be 

thought of." a Weal Philadelphia 
restaurateur observed, "but   there 
was an old fellow along here yes 

terday who gave me a pointer 1 had 
never dreamed of. lie came in and 
offered to patch  up  all   the   bad 
places in my   wall   paper,   and   so 
skillfully that    I   couldn't    liud 
place after it    was  done.     Well,   I 
hadn't an}  patching to  do.   but   I 
bet the old chap a quarter and his 
dinner that he couldn't do what he 
■aid. I lore a patch out of tin 
wall    paper,   and   when    In-   wai 

through eating he went   to  work. 
The lirst thing he did was to cut a 
piece of blank paper big enough ti 
cover the hole and paste it over. 
Next he took a brush and    painted 
a ground the same us the other pa 
per. Then, kick ine if he didn't 
taki-olhcr brushes and colors and 
paint in the design of the paper.  I 
willingly yielded up a quarter with 
the dinner, ami was satiatled when 
I saw the alacrity   and   case   with 
which the fellow did his work.— 

Philadelphia Record. 

IS EXTENDED BY- 

J. B. CHERHY & CO. 
—TO THE PEOPLE OF PITT   AND   ADJOINING COUNTIES— 

"•IAKE oi'lt SToitE STOCK BETKEAT AMI  WE  WILL SHOW 

 YOI    1111)11 A NI>SOMBST 1.1 SE OF  

JUST FOR FUN. 

!-'.- 

EVEK SHOWN  IN <.i:t:EN\ ll.l.E. 

You can select your New Year (Sift* while here ami 

take it home with you.   Wecaushow you a full line of 

Dincss noons and n.'iMMlNtis. NOTIONS. SHOE-.. 

HA IS. i;|..\SS\\ AKK. II  liXITI [IV.. Ac., ami  it   is no 

trouble to shot goods.    We extend you all a cordial 

iii\ nation. 

caccs which make our IreatdM 
homes of real and plnees of aattfj 
ing and uplifting calm. It It I 
pardonable failing to havet pride 
in the beautiful things which our 

IWUttttimnttln ltut we must not 
let that feeling take the place of 
the iulluenec the home itself exerts 
on those who make it or live iu    it 
I.ct at live in and know   aw own 
home-, and get   the  advantage   of 
that restful calm, than w hich nolh 
ing keeps us younger or more sure 

h suiooihsout the trials of the day. 
If mothers ■ ill be calmer we shall 
Mi- our girls becoming lest nervous 

ami more restful. Every bom 
should have a central figure of rest 
fill traiKiuilily.    Then    would   the 
Influence go out  to   the children. 
Hut that can only lie done by   gel 
ting away from the Confuting rush 
of too many duties; by   arranging 
ourlivesao a- to have time for 
hearth light rest : h_\ being at   lcis 

me with oureervet : by keeping the 
work of the home inside and Ou 
world outside within Is-niiidurics ; 
by giving ourselves time to meat 
lire labor with it.- results; b) look 

ing into onraeh es, and anting w hat 
ami how much we can do (brothers. 
T raiii(iiilit\ i.-a priceless possession 
to cither manor woman. It Is worth 
many a sucriliee to enjoy   it. ami to 
gain that freenest of  heart which 
w ill enable us to drink deep and 
long of love and home." 

Iu politics, as iu everything else. A gentleman remarked raceutly 
the future is uncertain, but it looks' that bud a si ranger or uu outsider 
now at If William .1. Bryan will Is- c une to North <'aroliua, and made 
'he Democratic e-oudielate for I'resi the cures among our people that 
dent iu IMP.    That he is now east-   Mrs.   Joe   I'ersou's   Kcuiedv   had 

made, the people would been have 
stirred us never before.    Kcad this 

ly iu the leal for the nomination is 
apparent.    The  principles    which 

he and all party enunciate ciiilmdy and suppose a case: 
the honest views and the needs of Eleven years ago I had a child 
Hie great majority of the people of that was delicate from birth, and 
the 1'uited Slates and these priuci j for six months she was under cou- 
ple- must prevail U'lore the He- stant care of the best physician wc 
public is safe and a sense of se- t bad in our town. Hut his medi- 
curity is the common heritage of cine seemed powerless to control 
|ts citizenship. With the trusts; the Ism el trouble, which had be 
and dollar aristocracy wedded to conic chronic dysentery. She also 
the Republican parly, there must siillcrd from some aggravated blood 

be another great lutlle IH-IWCCII trouble, which caused large sores 
American manhood and nionev and   and risings to break   out   on   her 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVKB 8SHVICE 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at ti A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarhoro. 

lieturuiug leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
M.. Greenville t A. M. on Tue«- 
days, Thursilays aud Sat Unisys. 
Sailing hours subject tu change dc- 
peudiug on stage of water. 

Couueetiug at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Hallimore, 
I'hihibelphia, New York and Bus- 

man hood must win  or the   future Issly.   Ofl time there would lie as ton, and for all points for the West 

a ill In- dark to the great body of 
the people. With the restoration 
of white supremacy at home. North 
("oioliiiians will be nerved for the 
great struggle of I!KK> and will do 
their part    towards   br.-aking   the 
chains that arc   binding   the   na- 

tion.—Winston Sentinel. 

A Wuj to Reach the Tutsts. 

If the Congressmen who declare 
that they want the Ami Trust acl 

made more severe arc in earn .1 
they cm strike 1 blow at many 
Trusts w 11 In>nt invoking the aid of 
the Courts, which move so slowly. 
Thai is to reduce the customs duties 

on article- the domestic production 

of which is controlled by Industrial 
Combines. Then foreign compo 
lition will curb the rapacity of 
home monopolies. If tinplate 
manufacturers or sugar reflnert 

combine, lower the dntieson tin- 
plate and rclined sugar. The 
Welsh tinplate manufacturers and 

German sugur reflnert will not en 
tcr into a conspiracy with Ameri- 
can producers, and the latter will 
be forced to reduce their price-, to a 

reasonable flgure, There are many 
ways of bitting at   Trusts  it  Con 
gre-sincn really desire  to do  so.— 

hicago Tribune. 

Two heads may be belter than 
one. bill not the morning after. 

The imprudent skater i> n man 
of great faith, for he attempt.- to 
walk on the water. 

A South street merchant adver 
Uses : "'Most down quilts are up: 
but outs are way down.'' 

Hoax—"80 you kissed the proud 
beauty ;" Joaz—"Vea." "f'uder 

Hie mistletoe?'' "Well, I was un- 
der the missile toe when her father 
propelled me  through   the   froul 
door." 

Nell — lie's going to give   y.iu   ;, 
magniticciii     diamond     lucepin, 
lielle—Only | The St lug) thing! 

What I Well, what would.! Iimk 
of a man whodidn'l give two  pins 
for you .' 

De Tnnqiie—That's Poppers, 
whose wife writes those articles on 
How to treat a Baby. Old Honk— 

Not much variety iu that subject. 
Milk's about the only drink you 
can oiler it. 

Aunt Mary—And do  you   kjVC 
your Aunt .Mary.  Tommy 1   Tom 

ins I.IIE WAS SA\ EU. 

Mr. .1. 10. Lilly, a prominent ■ it 
i/.en of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a 
wonderful deliverance from a terri I 
bledeath. In telling of it hetayt: 
"I was taken witii Typhoid Fever, I 
thai run into Pneumonia, Mv' 
longa became hardened.    1 was to 
weak I couldn't hardy sit up In bed. 
Nothing helped me. I expected 
soon (0 die of Consumption, when I 
heard of Dr. King's New DitOOV- 
cry. Due I sit tic gave great relief. 
I eon tinned to use it, and now am 
well ami strong; I caul say loo 
much in its praise." This marvel- 
OIIH medicine latheaurestandqnlck 
cut cure iu Hie world for all throat 
and lung I roubles. Regular lite 
MaaadfliOO.   Trial bottles   free 
ut J. L. Woolen's Drug Store;  e\   , 
cry bottle guuniiilevd. 

Wv Must Hustle. 

The statement i- made that   «'-'. 
000,001) will be Invested in   manu- 
facturing enterprises in Itiehinoud, 
Vn.. next year.     It   it safe to   say 

that these Investments did not, or 
w ill not. drop into the lap of Hich 
111.mil without any effort on tin- 
pan of that city . What effort is 
being made by Raleigh, or by other 
1 1- of this State   to attract    in 
\c.-ioi-.'   There are   town-in this 
State with excellent   facilities   for 
inauiilaet iiriug enterprises, but loo ainiuers; and to take from lli 

ofteuthnj arc never brought lo the 
ait cut ion of men with money to In-1 '"■" would be cut ting that 
lest.    The 1 It i-   thai   the    in   I salary half in two. 

veatorsstopat   Richmond or pass!    Tin-re are those who believe thai 

Jurvls Slated l-'or Chairman. 

Those who claim lo be on the in- 
side of things say that the Legisla- 
ture will abolish the railroad com 
mission ami establish in it- place a 
commission of railroads, banking 
and insurance. 

I'his. my informant Icllsmc. will 
like   the present railroad   commit' 
sioii.consisi of three members. The 
chairman, however, will be required 
lo live ill Raleigh and be continual 
ly at tlieollice.     For tills service he 

•'ill receive a  salary of 13,900 a 
year. The other two commissioners 
like the present railroad commis- 
sioners, may reside where they like 
so they attend the tegular meet- 
ings of Ihe board. For this ser- 
vice they will la- paid 11,800 a 
year. 

It is claimed also that llmi. 
Thus,.I. .larvis is slated for the 

chairmanship and   that   the other 
members of il will be men of ex- 
perience and recognized ability. 

In addition to the duties now de- 
volving upon the railroad commis- 
sion the coininissinii of railroads, 

banking and    insurance would,   as 
its name indicates, have charge of 
the banking and insurance busi- 

ness of the State.   The 1 trol and 
examination of banks is now in Ho- 
llands of (In-Stale Treasurer, ami 

I ho insurance btisinast is cunt roiled 
by the Secretary  ol Stale. 

To take from the Treasurer the 
banking   business   would    relieve 

hi ft be appointment of two ex 

Set 
ictary of Slate the insurance bual 

llicial's 

au 
.   I 

To Lead The World. 

Hotli the leading oosuuereial 
agencies in their latest roportsstate 
thai in the year  just   closing   the 

trade of the United States was by 
far Ihe largest iu its history . This 

secinsall Ihe more remarkable w hen 
I he only war  we have   waged    iu 

thirty -live years came within the 
year. 

Statistics -how thai ihe United 
States is alreads the greatest pro- 
ducing country in the world pro- 

ducing   more   than      even   (lieat 

Britain, The reports for the year 
show that New York has taken 
lirst    place   iu   commerce   as   the 

world's leading port. And it la 
also shown thai the United   states 
has in a year gone from seventh 

place in the world's   naval   powers 
to fourth place, being excelled only 
by England, Russia, and France. 

The country has made wonderful 
progreaa in many lines in the last 
decade. 

run PILLS . 
Send jour tddrttt to II. E. I'jckle, 

A Co.. 111 d git u tret sample box of Dr 
Ki.it'- New tits Pills. A trial »lll 
convince yon of their mains. These 
pills are easy in art ion ami are pirllc 
lilnrly 1 lli'i-ilvc hi the curs ol Con-tipa 
lion uinl Sick Headache, t-or Miilailu 
and l.iver truubtes they liuve 1 i-en 
proved InVidii.ihlc They are giitiiau. 
te 1] u lie psricetly tret from every 
ileletriuu* substance and to be purely 
vegetable. T ey do no: wealeu by 
their action, but by giving tone to 
-loui.cli ami bowels greatly invigorate 
the-j-i-tein Beaultr slxe Slo. per box. 
sold by .Inn. 1.. Wnntcn, druggist. 

Two weeks ago the   Record 
noiineiil that Mr. and Mrs. II 
Slraiiglian had .net cele-brated the 

flOtfa anniversary of their marriage. 
One weak ago we announced the 

de-alb of Mrs. Sti-.uiglian. and now 
we regret to announce the death of 
Mr. Slraiighan. who died last 
Tuesday. Thus, having lived to- 
gether so long, this aged couple al- 

most died together. Of them il 
may well besaid --I'lcasa' t in their 

lives and In death not divide-d".— 
Pittsboro IfiH-ord. 

inaiiy as 20 or 2.">. We liad se'veral 
dortotl to tre-at he'r at different 
limes, but nolh ing re-ached her 

case-. They would lance the** ris- 
ings, bid as aooa as one was cured 

with railroads at Norfolk. 
ShippeTs should order freight by 

the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liuc from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from lialtimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line  from 

another broke out, mid Ihe doctors  Hostoii. 

gave ine DO hope of her cure. Af- 
ter she laid lesl a life of agony uudn 

suffering for six mouths. I was in- 
spired lo try Mrs. Joe Person's 
Remedy. There was a change for 

' tIn- better in twenty four hours, it 
seemed lo check the lsiwe-ls al once, 
and after using a few   imitlcs  my 
child was entirely cured, and has 
never since had any sign of trouble 
and is now in perfe-cl health. A 
few years after this 1 bad Iwosore-s 

to break out on my ankle, and 
strange tola) I did not think of 
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I was 
under Ihe Ircutiucut of doctors   for 

three yoare, but the aorta continued 

JND. N. MYERS' SON, Agl. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY'. Agl., 
Greenville, N. C. 

UNDERTAKERS?, 
/UN ;  AL 

DIilKC «0llS & 
EMBALMERS 

on through to Atlanta or other 
eilies further South. We are 
aware that some of our towns do 

not pursue the   sit down ami wait 
policy, bill  ie   perhaps docs   all 
that il can to bring enterprises 
intolhc Stale.—Raleigh New-and 

< Miscrvcr. 

Littspjlfc 
Cure 4!l 
Liver Ills. 
ave Your Money. 
nc box of Tint's Pilh willsav n 
iny dollars in doctors' WD 1 

heywillturely cure all dTseai 
.he stotmv-ii. HverO' !w-    . 

•» Reckless s\wrt* 
r sick;.v.olacht, dyspc| 

iria, c nstipatio i an ]' ' 
ass, a million 111 ■    end 
'TT;S Liver P'i     • 

sonic such arrangement as the above 

would be much   more   satisfactory 

than the creation of a separate aud 
Independent office for the manage 

mi-ill of Ihe insurance    business.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

The Restful Calm of Home. 

"Il is high time thai our women 
should lead   calmer lives,"   wrilcs 

Edward BaJcof'TOoBaahafAnar 
ieaii Women" iu Hie January I.a 

dies' Home Journal. "'I'licy should 
getaway from the notion what we 
call -progress' in these days de- 
mands that they shall till their 
thoughts and lives with mallei's at 
the cost of their health or peace of 
mind. Our homes must haie a 
more of a restful calm, ,M„| „ur 

wives must nol lie lured into ner 
vous haste ami forget fulness by 
wrong ambitions or foolish ideas of 

what the world axpaata of than. 
There must lie left to every woman 
a clearly defined interval of leisure 
lor the employlucnl of those inllu 

The Director of Hie Mint is au 
tlioriiy for the statement thai   Hie 
I'niled States now hold DM0,000,- 
1100 in gold. This is an csliniatc of 

count; for there are no data avail- 
able lo determine the   amount held 

by  depositories other than   ilu 
I'nited Slates  Treasury ami   Sub 

Treosuriet, the aassj   nffioM,   tin 
clearing hoiise-s and I lie national 
banks, and the holdings of Hiese 
do not by a very   considerable per 

vantage reach Hie total indicated' 
Aaaumlngthal ihe estimate is ap 
proviiiialely correct, however, the 
gold in Ihe I'nited Stales would by 

far exoaad the anounl held here 
al any lime heretofore. Tile iar 
geal sum of gold held in Ihe I'niteil 
Slab's in any prci ions year, accord- 
ing lo Ihe Mint estimates, was 
*70.i,M7.s:.,-|, in 1K.S.S. The stock 

of the precious metal held in Ihe 
principal countries of Kiirope, in 
Australasia and in Hie I'nited 
Slali-s in 1878WM *l,'-'ll!»,Stm,(Hltl. 

According lo the Director of Ihe 
Mint Hie present slink of gold is 

I3,7W),000,OUV—Which is more liy 
•1,000,000,000 than the total stisk 
of Isilh gold aud silver iu the same 
countries iu IH7:I 

PATENT 
miytiling-jon loTent cr Impt_., 
C*y|«l,flU0E-MARsY,C0PrltlGHTf>rDCS 

rfire j a 1 *.-1 ret 
_- . IGHTorDCSftN 

PHOTE^riON. Htnrl mmlrl, iikelch.orpboto. 
for free ciamlriKt'on soil nrtvlcs^ 

BOOK ON PATENTS K?A„^Xt 
C. A,SNOW A CO. 

I'.cm lj«.„. WASHINGTON.D.C. 
WOSaS ,WM>WWWM»W>W 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The beat sahc in   tlie  world   for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores,   ricers. Sail 
Rheum. Fever Bores, Tetter, Chap- 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all skiii Eruptions, and positively 
enrol Piles, or uo pay required, li 
is guaranteed to give perfect sails 
faction or money refunded-    J'ricc 
25 cents per lx>.\. l-'or .sale by Jno. 
I.. WiKiien. 

American and European Work- 
shops. 

There are many    machine shops. 

both in England aud on the conti- 
nent, thai will supply complete 
plants of machinery. aud liiaiitil'uc 
tore within their own walls   boil' 
crs, engines, shafting, bangers, 
pulleys, small tools, ami all sorts ol' 
uiachiiie-s. Imth large and small, 
While this state of affairs may be 
explained historically, il cannot lie 
defended as an economic principle, 
ill tlie light of modern practice. 
The very opposite policy is follow ■ 
ed by most   Ameiieaii    makers   of 

machinery. Many concerns devote 
themselves entirely to one line of 
machinery, ami have uo hesitation 
Whatever In refusing orders for 

anything which the) have not made 
a special study , A natural segrc 
gation lias occurred iu all the arls 
and science's, and the American 
idea of specializing in Ihe maun 
failure of machine tools is but a 
practical application of this princi- 

ple, European nation must fol- 
low Ihe same lines, if they hope lo 

compete.—II. K. I.. Circuit, in Ihe 
Engineering Maga/inc fbrJanuary, 

We have just received a new 
In-;'1 si- and tlie nicest lin- of 
Coffins and Caskets,  in wood, 

lo get worse until they had   eaten  metallicand cloth,ever brought 
to toe bone   I   then   thought   of 10 Greenville. 
trying l[rt. Joe Person's Wash and      We are prepared to do   em- 
did so. and il is almost  useless   lo balming i 1 all its forma 

say il toon mside a cure. Personal attention given to 
I wish I could speak so thai ev   lunerals and bodies entrusted 

cry mail,   woman   and  child,   iu  to our care  will  receive  «very 
Noilh Carolina could hear, that   i  mark of respect. 
might tell them what Mrs. Jot Per-     Ourpricesare lower than aver. 
son's Remedy and Wash did for 
ine aud mine. I aih iaed one of my 
friends who had he-en a terrible 
siill'erer for si longtime, withnurtes 
sore mouth. She used Ihe Remedy 
ami Wash, ami il anon inside a 
cure. 

I have recommended it to ever 
so many of my friends, for indiges- 
tion ami other ailments, and I have 
never known il lo fail lo cure yel. 
There is uo miilicinc ii|iial to it. 

MBS. R.vriir.i. RK.VIII-: LONG. ■ 
Roxlmro, Pel son Co., Oct. S, lf!»S. 

Wo do not want monopoly 
but ro'irt com petition. 

We can be found at any and 
all times in tho John Flanagan 
Bugiiy Co.'a building. 
B   )       I       N "   e,    I O 

DIRECTORY. 
-AT- 

I '[> 

1000 DOLIA, Vases, 
Wagons, Shoo  Flys, 

Air tliins,   Figures, 
Fire   Works,   Toys, 

Cupa   and  Saucers, 
Candies, Mixed Nuts, 

Raisins,   Cocoau 11 Is, 

fJHVRCBBS. 
H.vi-nsr.—.Service's every Sun- 

day, morning slid evening. Pray- 
er -meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
A. W. Selzcr, pastor. Sunday- 
school !!::(() a. 111. C. D. Uoiinlrcc, 
tuperinteDdonl. 1 

CATHOLIC.—VO regular aervhMs-'gVM| Fioridu Oranges, 
EPISCOPAL.—teoday-aghool Os.'io    Apples, Bananati LMnona, 

a. 111. W.ll.Ilrowii.superintendent. Chairs. Itedsleads, Tablet, 
Mirnnimsr.—Services every Sun' Mattresses,  Rureaiis, &c. 

day. morning and evening. Pi-.iycr; You will never reget hav- 
ineeliiig Weilnesday evening.  Rev.   
N.   M.   Watson,   pastor.   Sunday■  llj; ;1 Standard Sewing Machine.  .. 
acbool :i p. m. w . F. Harding, au- s .MIIB, .. s,.,,,,, T/ 
perintoudent. SAMl fc.1- M. MJUVUn. 

PgWBVTKIHAS.    Servii-e* third   l*>Bag*8alt. I'hom 
Sunday, uioriiiugandevening. Rev. 
J.   II.   Morion,   paslur.   Sunday- 
SclliMll 3    |l.   111.      .1.      R.      Moolr   -ll- 

periuteiiilenl. 

VI All    NliWS. 

\    li'aleigli   colored   man   killed 
liis wife. .Saturday niglil, by hang 
lug bar. 

The chief of police   of Charlotte 
killed si colored 111:1111 'hrisluias day 
while trying to arrest him. 

Wilmington and Marion bolli 
have cases of smallpox. 

Kigiii prlaonen niadetheireaoapc 
from bouisburg  jail a   faw  nights 
sign. 

Usury Wolfe, of Ashevillc, a 
meinber of I'oiupauy F., First 
.Vorlli Carolina Regiment, was 
drowmil at llaiausi Momlav. 

CATARRH I AXNOTBECI'RED 

with I.OCAI. AITUCATTDNHas 
Hiey cannot reach Hie seat of Ihe 
ili-ea.-i . Catarrh is a blood ai con 
-111 ill ion,1! disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take Internal rem- 
edies. Anil's (alar ill Cure is tak- 
en internally, ami acts direetly on 
tho blood ana mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
miilicinc. 11 was prescribed by 
ur of the beat physicians iu this 

country for years, ami is a regular 
prescription, ll is compose-d of I In- 
best tonics knoH 11. combined with 
the 11.■ -1 blood p.n iiicrs. acting di- 
rectly oil Ihe iiiac,HI.- .-111 lai cs. The 
perfeTt combination of Ihe two in 
grediciils is what produces such 
wonderful results iueuriiigCalarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. OgOim & Co., Props. 
Hold bv druggists, 75c.    Toledo, O. 
Hull's 'Family Fills arc the best. 

LODGES. 
A.   V.  &  A.   M.-    (ireenville 

Lodge.   Vo.  -HI.   meets  lirst  anil 
third Monday  evening.    R.  Wil- 
liams, W. M.   J. M. Iteiirn, Sec. 

[.O.O, P.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
I 7.     Meets every Tuesday evening. 
w. r. iiiirth, N. ti.   p. D. Over- 
toil, Has. 

K. of P. Tar River I-odgc, Vo. 
|i:i,meets every Friday evening. Dr. 
B. A. Moyc, Jr., 0. C. II. A. 
White. K. of R. and S. 

It. A.—Bab Vance Council, No. 
Hillli, meets every Thursday even- 
ing.    W.  II.  Wilson,   It.    M.  R. 
Lang. See. 

JK. O. II. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night al 7:.'W, iu I.    O. 
0. F. hall. I,, it, Hargrove, Ooan- 
cellor. 

SEPEATER 
T^m »    '-stadSAvtrlQBC 

AXiM  E  ..'?^AN nALFon 

i C. LAMER k CO 
(JUKfiN VILLE, V. 0. 

—UKAI.KB IS— 

Ciirlridj*» 

iMai 

1'.'    . ■. lr,   '.   ,   .    I      r   «     M    ,     lin       M„d«'l 
I. tUMarw. 

...     ihicr rrmt *lf» 
—^ ,..-.t#l* »0.tl, .u.nnd 

Vi-iimn «»*■ tli.> ..itir.' rml •>! join Marllai 
■I Hi.* tint i.» 1 i!i»ii>*ii.| a 

, -. i- fully • piim. >l in 
Cll»uhr.>r>'>K 1 r.. It nl-.t 
[ fifarmt a 1 I  hi    |II   11 -•    (li 
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Mflrlln   II-NS 
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MARBLE 

Win' anaXron Fencing 
only   D'irat-clui   work 

prices reasonable 

H.W. rrHICHA 10 
(Succei.er lg W, B. WliUhsrd.J 

—DKll.LH IN— 

Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
eat. Highest market 

<prices paid for country 
produoe. 
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WASHINOTON LETTER. 

Frum Oar EnfiiUr ewrr«ipooaeal. 

Wasbinirtou. I>. <,'.. Jan. 2, '99 
Mr. McKinley it so anxious for 

i lie Senate to promptly ratify the 
treaty ofpeaoethat he took occasion 
to broach the subject to a uumbe-r 
of senators who shouk hands with 
liiin at the New Year reception, at 
the White House, today. It is the 

antics ol Aguiualdo, believed to 
have both Spanish snd German iu- 
tpiraliou, which are causing Mr. 
McKinley anxiety. He tolil tlie 
Senators ttiat his hands were tied, 
outside of the territory already oc- 
cupied by our troops, until tbe 
treaty was ratified. Dcuiocraiic 
opposition to tbe treaty itself has 
almost entirely disappeared, but 
democratic opposition to our keep- 
ing the Philippines permanently 
appears to lie Increasing. Present 
indications are that whatever de- 
lay there may lie in reaching a vote 
on tbe treaty, which will go to tbc 
Seuate this week, will come from 
Republican senators, such as Hoar, 
Hale aud Perkins. Nearly all tbe 
democrats say that the treaty 
should be promptly ratified be- 
cause it does not commit this coun- 
try to seeping tbe Philppiues, and 
delay may result iu serious trouble. 

Colonel lie 11 by, one of the dem- 
ocratic members of the War Inves- 
tigation Commission, dropped a 

hint that indicates a surprise for 
somebody when the report of the 
commissiou is made, which will be 
inside of four weeks, he thinks. 
He said : "When they make their 
report I think that all fair miuded 
people will admit that they have 
performed theirwork conscientious- 
ly and that it is not so much of a 
whitewash commission as many 
persons have imagined. 

The magnates of the beef trust 
have lieen trying to scare General 
Miles erer since he I old the Investi- 
gating commission that the "em- 
balmed" lieefscnl to Cuba and 
Porto Hieo was utterly unfit for 
use and expressed the opinion, 
backed up by that of physicians, 
that the enforced eating of it had 
lieen responsible for much of the 
sickness, but they have not suc- 
ceeded, and ore not likely to. As 
a feeler, they threaten to sue Gen- 
eral Miles for heavy elamagcs, but 
the lineal was qoiokly dropped 
when General Miles said that a 
court of law was precisely where 
he would like to get the men who 

gold that "embalmed" beef to the 
War Department. Swift & Co. 
and Armour & i'o., members of 
the beef trust, have tent loug com 

inn nieat inns to the commission, tell- 
ing how good the beef was that was 
condemned by General Miles aud 
other officers, and an ez-Sergent of 
volunteers, uow ill the employ of 
the commissiou, 4rot overdone the 
thing by testifying that the beef 

tent to Cuba and eaten by hit regi- 
ment was better than molt of the 

men have had since they were 
mustered cut. This tame witness 
was made to admit that a lot of 
1 >ce f issued to his regiment was con- 
demned by physicians, but tried to 
qualify the admission by saying 
Unit In- didn't tee anything the 

matter with the beef. A Hoard of 
Survey, composed of army officers, 
has been appointed to investigate 
the beef, both canned aud refrig 
erated, furnished the army. 

Senator Mason, of Illinois, is the 
latest republican senator to declare 
agaiust expansion. He said: "I 
am not au expansionist, but I thiuk 
the treaty will be ratified at this 
session. The ratification of the 
treaty, however, will not commit 
this country to the expansion Idea. 
The retention or disposition of the 

Philippines and other matters re 
latlng to expansion will have to lie 
settled later on. The subject is too 
big to be passed upon hastily. I 
admit that popular sentiment seems 
to be in favor of the expansion idea 
at present, bat later I look for a 
Change.   The pe ople apparently do 

not comprehend jus!   nhaucxpau 
siou uictaiis.'' 

The announcement from Xew 
York that Mr. Croker had selected 
ltepresentatlve MsM as a C'audi 
date for Speaker of the next House, 
aud e. IU-.I-.J in-lit I \ Ihe leader of the 
democrats iu that body, was not 
received any too pleasautly by 
democrats in Washington. There 
is no personal objection to Mr. 

Hulzer, who is extremely well like! 
considering the short lime lie has 

been iu (Congress, but re-culiucut 
is expressed towards Mr. Croker 
fortryiug to uicddle with this mat- 
ter. There has been more or less 
talk aiuoiig democrats about this 
or that man lieiug selected lo till 

the place iu the next Congress that 
Representative liailcy, of Texas, 
• I'M-.- iii the present House, but, ac 
ordiug to Mr. Uailey's friends, he 
will lie the man. Representative 
Swanson, of Virginia, said: 
"Friemls of Mr, liailcy have made 

a most careful aud conservative 
cauvass of I he democrats elecled lo 
Ihe next House. He has pledges 
and assurances from more than 
ninety and when the time comes 
will get more than 100 votes. Out- 
side of about twenty-five men he is 
the second choice of all those who 
will vote for other candidates on 

account of local considerations. 
Pressure upon the administration 

was strung enough to cause tbe 
cabinet to instruct Secretary Hay 
lo s.| IIcli-h I lie Pacific Cable Com- 

pany, by exercising his right lo 
disapprove the coueessinu for a 
cable monopoly obtained by this 
company from the lull-Government 
of Hawaii, inside of six mouths 
from date of coueessinu. The six 
mouths expired today. This Is I he 
company thai wanted this Govern- 
ment to grant it at subsidy of ¥ l uo, 
000 a year for twenty years— 
enough to buili the culilc -for the 
free use of the cable from California 
lo Uuwaii. 

Care For   Confederate-   (Jraves. 

Auditor Ayer is iu receipt of a 
letter from the Chief of the Itei'iird 
office, General Marcus A. Wriidit, 
requesting the names of the Con- 
federate cemeteries in tin-St,ueam] 
the number of veterans Inn led in 
hem. 

Auditor Ayer busu't the infor- 
mation and he desires that those 
persons who cm give the facts de- 
sired by the War liecord Office, 
write him ut once. 

While General Wright did not 
state bis object iu requesting ibe 
information, it is believed that be 

Is following up. President McKiu- 
ley's utterance; at Atlanta, in which 

he declared that the time had come 
when the government should care 
for the graves of the Confederate 

dead. 
The gathering of this infirm i 

tion is very likely the beginning of 
a movement on the part of the ad- 
ministration to carry into effect the 
President's suggeitiou. 

The Naval Engineer In Battle. 

If you were' scale*! up iu a heated 
iron tank floating on the sea and 

hammered at by missiles which 
now and tin-a lei in daylight aud 
splinters, you would get a dim idea 
of tbe lot of the engineer's men 
alMiut a ballle-hip in action, liut 
the engineer's uieu have to work in 
the hurly-burly, aud you would go 
mail in your tank. The enemy's 
shit pounds the ship, but the en- 

gineer and his men know not where 
the enemy is or where the ship is 

heading. And they can't stop to 
think ulxiiit it.    Kii'plhat iH-aring 
• 1. smother il in oil. drown it in 
water! Keek it cool, or the game's 
up! The men on deck can let the 
splinters lie where they fall, but 
the men in the engine ■room ban- 
to keep the splint el".- oil! Ill'tilC 1UII 
cbinery. Steam Bind aic picreiil, 

mend em. Crawl behind the IM.II 

ers, and stop that sleain leak. Im- 

possible to shut oil' anything. 
.Scalded! Never mind. It's all in 
tbe day's work. Don't let the 
water down. Pass the coal lively. 
And, while you're about il, put 
out that fire iu Ihe bunkers, Iu 
the lower engine rooms the ther- 
mometer shows llfii degrees iu front 
of the ventilating blowers; fa the 
upper engine-rooms, I'JO dagMM.— 
Arthur Wurien, iu The ICiijjineer- 
ing Magazine for January. 

Tbe South must raise ils own 
supplies, or it will never lie inde- 
pendent . If every farmer iu North 
Carolina would raise his own wheat, 
corn, baBDII and IM-I-I this year (and 
there is hardly one in I he .Stale who 
cannot do il) no mailer what the 
price of eotlou next fall, our fann- 
ers will IM; independent and happy. 

They will have enough to eat and 
can sit back and laugh at the cot- 
ton speculators. Pour or fivecents 
means ruin lo the South, if she 
priMluee'-s e-nlton alone. As long us 
the planter's smokehouse is in Cin- 
cinnati, his sliK-k yard iu Chicago 
and his flouring mill in Miuueapo 

lis, he cannot BfodOflt cotton at a 
profit.—Chariot Ie News. 

Why the White Man Rules. 

The white man rules liii'aiise he 
is the proprietor, because he owns 
the lands, conducts the industries 
anil pays the tuxes. The colnrcd 
man may win a voice in govcru- 
iiient some day upon Ihe same 

terms, but he will never win it by 
sluH'r force of impudence and vo- 
ciferation. The spectacle of a race 
representing next to nothing in Ihe 

mal tcr of material possessions and 
financial responsibility ruling over 
the race which represent it all is 
not likely to 1M> witnessed iu this or 

any other country. No such gro- 
tesque anomaly has ever been pre 
H -tiled to "a civilized people.— 
Washington Post. 
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J. 6. CHERRY & CO. 
—TO THE PEOPLE OF PITT   AND   AIMOIXING   nHMllX— 

MAKK OUB STOItK YOI It IIKTHKAT AND  UK   WII.I. SHOW 

 YOC Till-: IIAMiSOMKST LINK OF  

llrinkt-n* in tbe Church. 

P LANT LIFE, to be vig. 

orous and healthy must 

hav- 
Pltrk Temple.   SixthSIMI  TIIIIII 

Iwllttreeti   torthweat,  was lilli-d 
Sun.h;y inoinin^ b\ people anxious 
to hear l||> |M|S|in   li.-v. Sleil 
Ill-own. iu tin- fii—1    HI :i   -<-iii-   ol 

sermons—-The Churrh and Mortal 
World."    The    thci li-eii— •-•! 

was "Thol hureh  ami  The   Uriah 
Habit."    The past.u- said   in part: 

•■Mow   an> loyal Christian HI, 

lor his .»tt n sake.    Inr   the   .-al..    •.! 

society, end for theeanae of right 
e .ti-iie—. do |aat than totally ab 
slain Croat all iutoxhwult I- I"   me 

a stsnding euiguis.    I oauuol   mm   supplied with Potash. 
how i1 Is p..- o.i,- fut any Christian 
lo sleie , . m I ..I -ulooii- and lo 

drink with the bate   and   deliled. 

I trill go farther and say thai ihe 
man whob\ using the vile stuff 
slyly and   *,.   encouraging   speak 
attics, while elalraing lo be a 
Christian il far worse than the 
Mini seller who slyly defies lite law 

ami good of bit fellows. 

Potash 
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen, 

'liie-ie essential elements arc 

tu plants, what bread, meat and 

water are to man. 

Crops flourish on soils well 

Our ptoakhtt li.ll livw la buy and apply 
fertilizer!,, and arc free iu all. 

■MUM KALI WORKS. 
vs Maatt -t ■ N« ** Vorfc. 

Worth   11.i/l, i . 

have il believed thai he was Gist 
heeomlug a drunkard. In fact, ii 
would grieve and astound him 10 
reali/e how much of a drunkard be 
already i-. I have bail good friends 
of mine bee..me   iiidi-lialtl    al    me 

Ibrralaioga warning thai Ui Ihem 

A dispatch from New Yorkaayi 
Ihal officers of  tbe   torpedo  boat 
llolilla. attached lo the   North Al 

fatandlug would lautlcrhiuadrou, have prepared a 

memorial for Eualgu Worth bag 
b \. "i ihe Wlnslow, who was tIn* 
Oral American officer to fall in the 
war «■■ li Spain. 

Tin- memorial fas made by 'lit 
fan) & Vo., and    is to IM- placed in 

.Ihe chapel of Ihe   Xuval   Acadcni> 
seemed pointed.   But, friend-  can at Annapolis. 
I possibly I... too pointed in noting     The tablet la nude of bra- and 

tlw ravages of intemperance;   fun has a barfcing of antique oak.   The 
its paint llatorrowa, it- lean, Us|inscrlplousuudoruauieutalloutare 
blooil slain- and hiiiiian   llaugbter   |,lid iu blast, 
be exaggeratei].' 

•■Let it never  be forgotten   I he 
drinking man   is  always   known. 
lie may by   iuj-eiiinii-   ill'. .11   lent ;     11'sail ill wind   that blow-   nn- 
poruril) derlroj tho lli|iu>r fuuies Italy's hat off Iwt yours, 
lull In-cainiol rid liiiii-ell.il ilsci il I'.M.I playei- limy always will at 

result-. Hum bloat-the face, red-. tbe game and yel often be out of 
dells   ihe   nose.   Inrn-     the   lip-,, packet. 

deadens ihceye. mill- the dlsposl The slruilg-luillded man usually 
lion, chills Ihe spiiilital life and lni-u»illul hi- own—until the 
blasts liiluie bopes,—Washingli u| lawyers gel al it. 

Jl'sT FOR  II N. 

BVEB SHOWN IN GIII:I:NYII.I.K. 

•4M 

YIIII can select your New Year Gifts while here and 

take it home with you. We can show you u full line of 

OHKSS GOODS and TIMMMINllS, NOTIONS, SIKH'S, 

HATS, GLASS WAI!!., I'lHNl'l'lIti:, ■*■., and   I   il no 

I rouble to show   n Is.     We  e\lend  you   all   ll  cordial 

lu\ Million, 

BAKER <fe HART 
DEALERS    IN 

llewey sayB: "I am now ready 
In hold this position against the 
world." There, now, Samp-mi 
may just as well not expect to be 

admiral. 

NO BIGHT TO UOLINEKS. 

The woouiti who is lovely in face, 
form aud temper will always have 
frieuds, but one who would be at 
tracti\a- must keep her health. If 
she is weak, sickly and all run 
down the willbenervousaiid irrita- 
ble. If the has constipation or 
kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blothea, skin 
erupt ions unit a wretched complex- 
ion. Electric Hitters is the IKWI 

medicine iu the world to regulate 
stomach, liver uud kidneys aud to 
purify the blood. It gives strong 
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel- 
vety tkin, rich eouipler.iou. It 
will make a good-looking, chaiiii 
lug, woman of a run-down invalid. 
Only 50 cents at Jno, L, Woolen'" 
DrtiB More. 

Butler's Action Condemned. 

New York, Dec. 28.—Tlie ('an 
federate veteran cump of New York 
has passed a resolution offered by 
Comrade Ueaslcy, of North t'amli- 
nu, which says that "the camp con 
demos iu unmeasured terms the 
effort of Heuator Butler, of North 
t'uroliua, who is not a Confederate 
\ 1-111.111. to doliuiich the niiiuhood 
of the South by seeking to   obtain 
pensions lor exfonfedi-nttesoldiers 
from the United States,   and  that 
any similar effort by nuy  Southern 
lnemlier of Congress will beublmr 
rent to this camp and meet with ils 
II i ii I nab lied coildeiniiutiou." 

General 

Pott. 

CATAHIill CANNOT lllli I lll.H 

with LOCAL AI'I'LUATIoNSa- 
thcy cannot icacli the seal of the 
disease. I'alarrh is a Iduod areou 
till ill Innal tllseuse, and iu order lo 
cure it yml lilti-l hike inlet nal lent 
eilies. Anil's I'aim ill line is las 
en internally, aud act- directly on 
the blood ana miii-mis surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure i- not a  i-liucli 
incdieine.    Ii was   prescribed   by 
oar of the best physicians  iu   llils 
country  for \etir-. and ItII   regular 
preselipliiUI.     ll  iseiililpii-id id tile 

in-t tunics known, combined with 
the best blond purifiers, netiug di 
ni'lly oil the mueiiiis surfaces. The 
perfect eoinbinalion ut 'Ihe two iu 
gredlenlt is what produces tueh 
wonderful results in curiugCanirrb. 
Send for lesliiihinials, free. 

1'. .1. Cm.M'.V \  In., Crops. 
Mil by druggists, TV     Toledo, o. 
Hall's family I'illsure the best. 

illation 
he 

Hunts I Ian- has   one 
not granted to other notable 
••-capes the kissing epidemic, 

"Some pulSOIIS sliow dar   Ignor* 
anec." says Brother Walklns, "by 
belli' entirely ignorant ob il." 

"I'l-iifi-ssnr. this Is about at flue u 
nlgar asleversmokeil,    I presume 
that    it    i-   an   iiiipiiitid    brand." 
••iih, no; domestic!   i   go)   ihem 

Iii.iii Manila." 

"This steak," begun tho star 
boarder, bill he stopped when he 
caught the gleam in Mis. Hasbcni't 
eye.   "Continue, Sir. Cnthnppo," 
she said, with icy pleasantly, «bul 

Ural let me state thai I was assured 
of this steak being  prime  beef." 

"Ah, then, perhaps the cw eu 
joyed a remarkably long prime." 

—Win i. |H HI,, mini with twrunttM dug, 
Wl not  IIMIII a l, ll..n 

Thru »t .ii it- ralnlsf IH-'II ik-i'llnu 
T.."i.iu. li   tticllr-l unit i. :: i 

Hardware, 
Just rtcelved a carload ol 

Buckltn's Aralca Salve. 
The ls«t salve iu the world for 

Cuts, llruises. Sore's, I'leers, Salt 
I; hen in. Fe\er BoNt, Teller, Chap- 
ped ll.ii.il-. Chilblains, Coins, and 
all Skin Kruptioiis, and positively 
cures l'iles, or no pay rii|iiired. It 
is giiamuteeel to give perfe-cl satis- 
faction or money refunded. Print 
M cents per Iwx. For sale by Jno. 
L. Woolen. 

"Am I the lint woman you ever 
kitted!" she asked after Ihe ntculU' 
lory proceta. The war hero knew 
that it Would be useless to reply iu 
Ihe ullirmathc.     "No,"     be  said 

i ulliliilly; "lull y nil will be I he 
last."     And then she rcali/eil lluil 
he had indeed Won him I'm her 

ow n. 

Professions Cards 
it Irt *«.   -i i. 

....ll-l. T ... 
ll.nilh.'  ||. I. Maura.* 

AYtoiK, I'l.l'.MlNC A MOOBK. 

ArtciiiMAs AT I.we. 

Ilieenvillc.   N. C. 
•I'r nllnt MlornSJ |..r Sl.ile I,e BolBlMSftt 

III irlmiinil pfsi ti- •■ 

CNIIW eniiies the season When you 
never mis- the water till the pipes 
t reive. 

i.tl 

G 
■iiin A Gilliain.   Mills I!. Knre, 

TuriM.r.i. v e.     nrvenvllle, N 0. 

II.I.IAM A Kl'lll'.. 
ATTol.'NKYS AT LAW. 

dream llle, N. c. 

Garland stoves aro n.ntlt nl»v  the   inivost 
manufacturers in Mie world  iind arc  used  by 
many millions. 
MAIN 8i'REE , «li  JM\M1,1IK. N. ( 

ins i.ii'i'. WAS s.\vi:n. 
Mr. .1. i'.. Lilly, a prominent ell 

i/.en nl Hannibal, Mo., Intel) had a 
wonderful deliverance from a lerri 
bledealli. Ill lolllug of It he-ay-: 
••I was taken wilb Typhoid 1'ever. 
Ihal inn into Pnenmuiiin, My 
lUUga beeaine harileiied.     I wu- to 
weak I Idii 1 hardy sit upiubed. 
Nothing helped inc.        I    espeeled 
MJOQ to die of I ollslliuplinu, when I 
beard of Ur. King's New    Dlacov 
ery,   OneIsittlo gave greul relief. 
I eoiiliniieil to naa il, ailtl   now    am 
well and atrongi   I cant say   nsi 
iiiiieh ill ils praise."    This niarw-l- 
oil- liii-ili. I in- istli<:suieslandi|iiiek 

leal cure iii Ihe world for all throat 
anil limei troubles.    Regular   site 
,'iiic ami "lain     Tual   bolt let    free 
ut ,1. L. Wooteu't Drug Store) n 
HJf brjttla RtiiinintiH'd. 

In. 1». I...I \MI.S. 

DENTIST, 
I irecnv i lit-, N.I'. 
OBIceoverJ,   r. 
i 'nbb \ Son- store 

Ha ill Iliillownj, 
Inm iiiit. N, • 

II, I'. Tjsoit 
N.c. 

Q ALLOW AY A  IN SON, 
\ 1 IIO.N I y H \ I LAW, 

tlreenv ille, N. C. 
I'taellce in all tlie I on its. 

W .It.liislinan,   \\ . I'enisle (li lines, 
-lih nt-'ii N • linn MI in.-, N. c 

^ OILMAN ,\   lililMIH, 
v t rtiHNIYt  \t I iw . 

Ilreeitiillc, N.C. 

Practice wherever aervlot is de- 
flred. 

v: 

* 
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